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THE INTERPRETATION OF NATURE BY THE MINOR 

SEVENTEENTH CENTURY RELIGIOUS POETS OF ENGLAND 

INTRODUCTION 

At all times sinoe the beginning of recorded history, 

in all stages of evolution, and in all regions of the 

l 

earth; men have e.xh.ibited an interest in the manifestations 

of Natu:re~--ha.ve endeavored to acc·ount for them and to 

discover their relation to themselves. Their interpreta-. 

tions and the manner of expressing them have varied grea:bly., 

The primitive black man of central Africa greeted the ris• 

ing .sun with weird incantations to the monotonous beating 

of his tom-tom, and the early 1\merican Indian reverently 

chanted his· worship at daybreak from some hilltop; both 

were giving expression to a sense of the intimate relation-

ship between themselves and the universe., as deep and 

sincere as that whieh animates the philosophy and religion 

of the most eultiva .. ted peoples, or breathes :from the mysti• 

OQl lines of their poets. 

- - ......... 
1Before the time of Plnto the animistic theory of Natu~e 

prevailedo This view o~ a natural life; vitality, or in• 
dwelling soul in all ot.JE;,c.ts,. waa opposed in Platonic thouglt 
by the conoeptipn of the passive material as d.tstinct from 
from the active formal element. Aristotle aontinued'this 
distinction in his idea of' a creative agency, or God• as 
separate from the created physical universe, or Nature. This 
sharp separation of God and Nature was maintained in seven-



Some 0f the olde.st poetry that has come down· to us 
'·f 

from any souroe.is Gn tbe clay tablets of the Babylonian~ 

Assyrian peoples; their religious poetry inol~des the .cycle 
I 

of the eagle and of the winds as well as the poetry of 

creation! 

·The h~s o:t the Vedie period of the literature· of 

India,. beginning a.bo,ut. 1600 13. <l •. , are addres.sed to heaven •. 

to the dawn, to the sun, to the earth, and espeoially to 

·divinities au.oh as Indra... t;he god of the storm, and P,ire, 

the god of lightning, of the sun, and o~ the altar fire~ 

From a hymn of the fifteenth aentury, B. C~, whioh 

the Egyptians sang to ·the sun god whom they worshipped, we 

have the lines, nThe trees and the herbs become g~een, the 

birds flutter in·their nests and lift U'D their wings. to 

praise thee.. The fish in the river leap up before thy face. 11 

ffebrew poetry from the primitive age shows a sense of 

nature as an expression of the Divine, and a feeling of the 

presenee of God in His creation.- "With the blast of thy 

nostrils the waters were gathered together, the floods stood 

.. ... .. - .. 
teenth century ~elig1ous thought. and appears in the writ-
ing o~ the period. As used in this paper, the term Nature 
signifies simplyioreation or the universe outside of and 
unaffected by man.,--the material world including all createci 
things by which man is surrounded, as plants, animals, the 
sea, .. the heavens, and all such manifestations.. In this 
sens'G,, landscape and ·topography are part.a or pha·ses of Na.ture. 



upright 8:S an heap, a:nd the depths were oongealea. in the 

heart Of the saa."1 
The gods of. the early G~eeks spoke to them through in• 

finit.e and varied natural phenome11a, and their religious 

ri tee were determined by the notions of their gods whicll 

they derived through the alose obset'-vation of. Nature ne.o-

essary to an understanding of th~ vi1ill of the cl:i. vini t.ies, 
The· Romans ·also :felt the presence 6'.f t11;eir deities a;bou:t 

them in the foreea ot the universe, and appeased the 
guardian spirits .of river and spring with saorifioas. 

Among the inhabitants ot the B~itish Isles in pre• 

Christian times ·\Ye find t,be same intimate sense of the re~ 

ligious significance ot the universe that we see among 

other raaes. It has been said that the fondness ef the. 

Irish people :ror nature is de~pe1t and more oo:nsistent 

tha:n that of any other peop:).e in the 'wo~ldJ William Bu:bl,er, 

Yeats~ in his analysis of the Irish spirit, says "our 

natural magic is but the ancient religion o~ the world~ 

the ancient worahip of natu.reJ and that t1•oubled ecstasy 

bei'ore her• that cet•tainty of. all beautiful places being 

haunted",2 Authentic history does nat begin in Ireland 

un:til Cormao, who probably reigned about the middle ot 

1song ?f Moses. Exodu~ 15:8 
2 The Celtic Element, P·• 21'7 ............ ·---



the third century ~f the Olu:'istia.n era, when all -the 

earlier pagan di;ri:nities had been reduced to .. a single 

great being symbolized by the sun~ From thi.s pagan time 

has come down a s1xteen~lin0 fragment, ot the Song of, 

Amergin which begins, "I am the wind that breathes u~on 

the sea".1 In the Book of· Leinster, a twelfth oent11.ry 
-----~.-........ -

One day the yo\Ulg poet Nede fared forth till he 
stood on the margin of the sea. for the poets believed 
the brink of the water to be the plaae of »Oetia 
inspiration. Re heard a sotu:1d in the wave, even a 
ehant o:f wailin6 and sao.ness, and he marveled the.:reat., 2 

!he tendenay to !ind lifo and i~te·lligenee in natural 

forces is seen in the greatest of Old ~gliah poems; 

Beowulf; whi~h was the product of heathen times and a heath-

en peopl~-. Among the most interest.in~ of latex- a.nd less 

wall known productions are a number of charms. the tollaw-

ing one of which was used by the ploughman over land which 

refused to bear= 
Hail to thee Earth Mother of menl· 
Grow and be great !n God.·ts embrace.,3 

The poems ot the ltiddle English period under the intlu.-. 

anee of Oh~iatianity still show an insight into Nature and 

muQh s1mpathy with 'Her moods in natural desoriptions 1 but --.. -. 
1Richardson and' Owen. :JjitEritature £?! !h! World,. Jh 448.o 
2tbid•; pi> 450-

3Spa.eth, J., Duncan, Old· ]fne;l~sh :Pqetrz·; Po 149. 



the religious interp.retation is not myst!oalc Nat-q.re 

is outsid.e awl separate,-·a \vork of God whose purpose 

ts the :pleasure and profit Qf man; ·the sn-11 1 s now n that 

gladsome gem, God's candlen.,l Bu:b Nature and religion 

are still hand~1n•hand. 

The religious and phi.losoph1aal thought of a tirq.e 

. is, for the most part, the p~oduct of the periods that 
- , 

have passed, and ·the po-ets are interpreters of' that thought. 

The· ideas 'expressed by the mino~ religious poets of the 

seventeenth century are ot inte:r-est as representing on,e 

stage in the philosophic thought which c~e down from 

Plato.,_ was influenaed variously in the minds of di:ff'erent 

men o~ the age by Neoplatonism and by the writings of the 

Church Fathers, and appeared two hundred yea.rs later in 

the thought of much greater poets., But why should. students 

of 11 te1 .. ature show so li t·tle 1nt.erest i:n the wo1~k ot such. 

earlie~ poets.as Traherne and Vaughan, tor instance, when 

they devote earnest attention to analysis and exposition 

of simila~ ideas in Wordsworth? The question seems worthy 
of 1nvestigation4 

I have confined my discussion to minor English poets 

who belong to the pr.e~Restoration period of the seventeenth 

century, and to those who wrote a considerable body of re-

ligious veraeo A f_S(w other nmnes••not limited as· to rank, 
1, 



li tere~ture JI or periocl-.. ,v:f.ll be given 11 ttle. more th.an 

a brief mention by way of illu.stration or comparison. 



J:>ilRT ONE 

The Reformation in Englandi. i.r1 its emphasis on indi~ 
v~duaJ. oonacience and general freedom of thought as well .• 

for a while w&nt hand-in•hand with the Renaissance• the 

chief. oharacteristic of which was the movement toward the. 

;liberation and eJtpansion of human persons.lity.; but after 
.. 

a time the Refol'mat1on grew into a moral reaction against 

·the worldlinJ1ss and material! sm of the Renai s·sa.nce ,. which 

strengthened and intensified as the hedonistic spirit of 

the latter gradually passed away. The ~eaction brought 

about by this great religious movement exhibits' earl1 in 

the seventee11th ae·ntu1~y a ohange from the Elizabethan en-

thusiasm and Joy of life to a deepening seriousness, an~ 

from a te~ling of oonfidenee in this world ~nd the here• 

after to one of melancholy,. doullt 1 and distrusto The 

poetry of ·the seventeenth oe~tury to the Restoration. period 

reflects the changing character ot the age. Carpenter in 

his ~!~ish t;n,:ic Poetrz calls attention to the tact that 

pastoral and §ong give place more and .more t9 w~ighuier 

lyric forms,--the ode and ele~, a.nd reflective monody,. 

whioh beaame typioal of the age just ~s the lighter verse 



forms are t~-pioal of .t~e e~rlier time.l Theme and manner 

also changed with the chan.ging ·t;ypas. Instead ef ·the 

objeet1vity o~ ·the previous century there was intense 

subJeativi ty; men·ra minds narrovi1ed to an nnxiou.s consid• 

e~at1on ·of one th0me of momentous ooncern--the relation 

of God to man•-with a still ~urther limitation in soma of' 

them to oonaeru with that phase ot the subject whj.~h re-· 

lated to the welfare of their own souls in this world and 

the· next.. Religious poets,. wllethe~ Roman Catholic 1 

Angl1ean.11 or Puri tan, were eo11eerned ohiefiy in reoording 

the prog~ass of the soul in its searoh after G~d. and 

s1n<Je it is the result of their own s:p1r1tual e:tq)erienae 

which they repo~t, divine poetry of the aentury is almost 

exelusi vely autobiograpllie •· and po.ets seexn to write for 

themselves rather than for any general body of readers •. 

In.di vi dual poets exhibit the· change of theme and mode with-

in th~ body ot their own work as the early influenee of 
r 

the sixteenth century is superseded by tha:t o,f the deepeX' 

and more in,te11s·a spirit of the Re.fo~ation.. An expression 

of the ehanging inner lite of the age is the turning of 

Wither, Donne, Herbert, Grasllaw. Vaughan, and others trom 
secular verse to sacred• and their aineerity in the change 
is shown in their expressions of genuine reg:t·et for having 

l Carpenter, Frederic Ives, Intro,duct·ion, 1h~ 50. 



written the ea.rli er light verse, and in the intensi ·ty , 

and religious fervor of their later verse • . 
It is. o:t oour~e, inconceivable that the manifes-

tations of Nature on every hand should not be refleoted in 

the sacred. poetry of any :peri,od, for certainly those poets 

whose minds are inclined toward religion might be expected 

to seek an explanation o~ Nature1s revelations,--to at-

tempt to relate them to the Creator. The individuals of 

the seventeenth century group of religious poets ~osponded· 

to the influence of Nature variously in accordance with 

their ovm mental and spiritual equi_pment and bias. 

The aspent which Nature·wenrs to the mnn who 
gazes upon her depends upon the mind o~ the observer; 
the 1i·ght by which he sees comes out from his own 
soul. 

Renoe we have developed in the work of the divine poets of 

the ae,-e, ·bhe hedonistic view St tl'le quietly oontempla t~ vet the 

philosophio, the transcendental, and the puroly mystioal,--

the last menti0ned attitude a:ffeoting to a greater or less 

degree almost all the religious poets. 

Evelyn Underhill, herself a mystic, in speaking of 

this period in the literary history of England~ aoeounts 

f'or ·bhe mys·tic writers of the century w1-th the following 

expl.a.nat ion: 

The great periods of mystical activity come 
, ........... 

1stutfield,, Rugh E. M. • Nature M'.ystioism, in Livin€ Age,, 
(Nov. 6, 1924), p, 265. 



10

immedtat~ly a~ter and seem to eomplete the great 
periods of artistic·; material, and intellectual 
aivi11zation, those stupendous outbursts of vitsli-
ity in whieh man makes fresh conquests over his 
uni verse apparently :producing as their la.f:rt s-t~age 
a type of heroic character whioh extends these 
viotories to the ~rpiritual sphere. When soienoe, 
politics, literature,and the arts--the domination 
of nature ·and the ordering o:r lite..--have risen to 
their heights and produced their ~ea.test works, , 
the mystic aomes t~ the front, snatches the torch, 
m1d carries it on. -· 

However. the co~bination of poetic insight w~~ the 

religious temperament mi~t well in any period produce 

that extreme sensitiveness to deep and hidden meanings 

whioh is the peculiar possession of the mystia. Renae 

there seems to be no need for 8XJ:3' special explanation of 

the number of writers whose work exhibited mystical ten-

dencies. during a time of great religious movement, when 

poets reacting against a light ·and airy poet~y of nature, 

strove to find a meani:ug 111 :the Universe wortlly of their 

idea of its author. 

Moreover, mystical terms and arguments came natur-· 

ally in the seventeenth aentu:vy to the many writers 

whose work exhibited such tendencies~ The age waa one of 

ouriosity and investigation,, and the religious poets were 

men of education whose lives for the moat part were given 
to study and me di ta ti on.. Henry Vaughan was the only· one 

o~ those whom we shall discuss who had a profession other 

.. """ -.• -



th.an ·the ministry t whiall o alling itself enaouraged sahol ..... 

arly investigation along with meditation and soul-search-

ing self-analysis. 

The ahief' sourea of' mys·ticism in ·England is Ela to. 

Platonic doctrines had been a part of Christian·teaehing 

in the Churoh Fathers from J\u.guat.ine ons an(\ Plato ~had 

bean vedisaove~ed in the sixteenth century in Fio1nus's 

't1.,ansln;tion of the La·hin :paraphrase o:f the F.,nneads ot 
Plotinus. Marsilius Fiainus, in his work published in 

FlorenoG in 1492~ and other scholars later; Christie.n• 

!zed this Naoplatonio philo~ophy. 1Uong with the dootrinee 

of Pl.ato, his noted pu:pil Plotinus, who was an lr;gyptj.an, 

had imbibed much of Oriental myr:itieism f1~om his stuuies 

in the religious philosophies of the Persians and ·the 

Indians. ~His Enneads vrere v.rri tton in answer to the ques-

t.ions of his pupils• Jl..melius .and Porphyry, who were filled 

with oriental tea.ohing,.1 

Plotinus's system was based chiefly on the theorem 

oX the 111dearfn, which Plato held" to be the link between 

the visibl.e world and the invisible: but J?lotinus devel• 

oped the theory 0£ emanations, which avoids atnriouting 

to nthe One"• any diraot a.ct of creation of interior 

ll 



forms. A theory of emanations is a part o~ tl1e doctrine 

of the Jewish cabala and ·Of various other forms of~ 

Oriental mysticism~ According to Plotinus. there is a 

e)onstnnt transmission of pm1ors from ·the absolu·te to 

the creation •. -~ 

For 1 the One 1 being perfEH~t,,_ in oonaeque11.ae of 
not seeking afte:r •· or ·possessing,. or being in want 
o:f anything,. it bfioomes n.s it were overi"lowing, .. afd 
_the superpleni tude of' ~ t· proo,uces something else.~ 

All beings are beings throu..gh ·tthe One' •.. 2 

This emanation is first through pure intelligence,· from 

which flows the soul of' t·he world; f'rom the latte~ is~ue 

the souls of men 'and animals., and :from these las'b matter 

itself prooeedsw. 

Hence alBo the soul is seen to descend as far 
as to ple;ntslf · 

Men belong to two worlds; , that o~ pure intelleo'li ~ and that 

of the senses; but i:f they tEtJce the necessary steps •. they 

will :finally belong to· the world of pu:r~ intelleat, since 

"the higher the soul rises in the sphere of 1ntelleot 1 

the deeper it sinks into the ocean oi' the gooa..n4 

ll'Jhen the final consummation is arrived at, the union 

with God is complete, not through any intellectucl DrGQeaa, 

lSeleat VJorks~ p~' 253. 

2Ibid •. 1 p,<;; 2900 

3Ibid. • p .. 264& 

4:tbid •• :P• 295. 



For intellectual perception is ~ot the first of 
things---but it is the second thing .•. and generated 
posterior to the subsistence of 'the good'• As soon 
as generated, also,, it m.oved i tsel:f toward' the good. 
Bu:t be in&; moved towards, i ·fj also knew 1·t.. And in tel· 
leo·tua.1 pel'eeption 1a ·this., viz .• i motion towards the 
eood$\ and. an aspirati'on a:fter i tf' 

The soul however does not lose its own i(lentj.ty, as mos-t 

the Eastern cul ts tee.eh,, 

Since all life comes -from one source, ·rt the One"• all 

li:fe possesses 3.mmortnlity., The doctrine of rem:tnisoen:ce. 

is a :part ot ·the theory of the n1dear' • for sinee 'li:ee on 

tbis ea:r:--th comes from the Abaolti..te, ·t11e·n the soul must have 

had eJ previous ox:tstence in the Absolute. 

The souls of men beholding ·6he imaees of them-
selves$ 1ike that ot 3aoahus in a mirror, were from 
thence impollea. to descend; Yf~t were not2cut off 
from their pr1naiple en.d from intelleet.,~ -

Whoever becomes· one by mingling with deityt and 
afterwards r.0eollects this uniont will have with him~ 
.self a.11 image of it. Bu.t ha wa,,s. himself one, having 
with·respeot to himself no difference, nor with re• 
speot to other things·-but being as· it were in an 
eostacy, or energi·z5.ng enthusiastically 1 he becomes 
established :in quiet and solitary un1011. not at all 
deviating from his ewn essence, nor ;revo;tving about 
himself, but be.coming a:s it were atabili ty itself··-
nothi~1g ~vi~l be pl"esent with him who beholds in any 
O'ther way~ 

Plotinus also taught that souls not sufi'ieiently puri· 

----·-
lSeleot !~~~~, p~ 295• 

' • > 

2n~~~~, ,P- 225. 

3rt>1c\•, p. ~;21 • . ' 



f1ed du.ring Tife --c,-:n tJl.is--e$rth return to-- ea1--th- -to inha.bi t the 

bodies of men, of animals; or even of plants. 

Souls~--desoend, and enter ~nto that reaeptaale 
in which it is neoessary for them to reside.l 

Renee, also, the soul of man is seen to proceed 
as fas as to plants~2 · 

'The notion of the perfection or completeness of "the 

One 0 or Absolute, as not, su:ffering a dimuni tion in i tselt 

·ohrough being the origin of all else, is a fre<1u.ently ex• 

pressed seventeenth century idea: 

God doth not need 
·Either man's work, or his ovm gifts. 

Milton's Sonnet on His Blindness. ----------
The na:ture .of tthe ,one . ., is suoh that it is the 

fountain of ,the most e~:cellent things and a powel:' 
generating beings, abiding in itself witho~t dimu-
n.i ti on, and not subsisting on its progeny. 

Plotinu.s also advanced the doctrine which is a fe~vor-

i tfl 111 seventeenth century religious poetry, of stability 

o:r substs.nae a.mid a flux of changing foI'nt• 

For every body being naturally in a continual · 
.flux•· in oonaequenee of llaving an a.dventi·U.ou.s form, 
the· perpetual exis·tence of bodies aooording to form 
takes plaoe through an imi tatior1 o:f' (real) beings. 4 

Plo·tinus 's ma.oro<lismio theory o:r tb.o uni verse consti.• 

tutes the central idea of his philoso:ohioal system. H'.is 

lselee·b Works, P• 22li~ · 

2Ib!d4!1.,. p. 254. 

3I~i.(\. 1,. ~·- 309., 

4~··· ~·' 215. 



doctrine is that of ·trinity in unity., .... -the One AbsolutG, 
' ,, 

·the First Intelligence or Uni vcrsal J~iind; and the World 
' Soul; the microcosmic ·theory is based on it, and: is al~o 

a trini ·ty in unity ,--ot spirit, soul, and body. ~he 

a.ffini ty ot I~'·e0platonism for Christian doc·briue which 

IPieinus saw and made use of' in his .iGranslation is readily-

) 

1l'he aontributions 1 thon, of Neo.Pla/Gonism to the· phil• 

osophic though.it> o:f the seventeen'bh cen·~ui~y in JLngJ.and, 

which influenced the interpreta~ion of Nature in ·the re .... 

ligioil.s poets" are the <loet~~ines of nthe idearr, the nbso-
j 

lv.te or au.bs·~arwe, vd. th its earthly oouuberpart a shadow 

or ur1reali ty, ot "reminiscence n t with its 001"0.llary, 

immortality of i:he soul oi~ all life., ot ne:mana.tionsa t with 

the r0lated id .. eaa of s·tabili ty of subs·ta11oe. aud flux of 

form. ·bhe muaio of the svheres t completeness of •the .one' 

in itself, and unity of the universe. These doatri11es .. 

which we shall endeavor to ·!;raoa in ·the work of hhe indi• 

vidual poe·t;s of the perlod, ure those which, as we have 

stw~ted:~ origina;tod in Plato, we1~e interpretecl by J?lotinus 
0 

influeneed by Oriental mysticism·, then 111rther influenced 

in the Chu.rah Fathers ~nd TI1icinus. by Ghristie.n.i ty. There 

were other streams of influence whj~ch :flo\r1ed. from the 
' ' 

continen·t.~ bu·t :tt is almost impossible to separate these 

l.b 



:rrom ·tJ;ie main oul.'rent or '~holtght,..-ar1d they ware .minor. l 

J?lato:nic i <leas we:t"e ado1rbed oanseio-q..sly by some of 

these. po.ets :t"'rom F1cinua 1s ~ransl.ation, as a sys·hem at 
phi.losophiG ·thoughi/ 1\1 • :hly some they w~re tal\:e11 over al• 

most verbatim., merely put into. p9etieal :form; this i.s 

·t;rue in mos·t o_f tha va:t .. se o:e Q;u.arles and o:e Henry 1Jrox•e, 

and in much of William D11U.illmona Other men, like 
~ 

Thomas Trahern() i V(Ol..,keQ. out ·thei?' O\~Tn philosophic doritJJ.l)j~nes 

·t;hx•ou.gh a study of Plo·ti11us . ., Still others., 'those whom we 

th:Lnk o:r n1ox~e ·commonly a.s the J:'eligiou.s poatG of the can._ 

tui~y, show th~ forae of Plotinian teachings not; as a sys--

tem of thought appealtng :'GO t;he mind so m.uch as a spiri• 

tual influenoe \1ho.s0 tl.nconaoimu:~ wo:rking affected their 

outloolt on li:fe11. These la.st :poErts we·r~' by temp01.-ament 

attr~cted to the more mystical tendencies of Flotinue. 

J...b 



PART TWO 

S1!!VEUTE.ENTH CENTURY SPEUSERI.AN POETS 

The fundamental doctrine of Platonism as it 
was understood throughout the period of the six-
teenth and seventeenth centuries was the reality 
of a. heavenly beauty known in and by the soul, as 
contrasted1with an earthly beauty known only to 
the sense. 

The Faerie Qu.een is the most extended poem of the six-

teenth century which embodies this Platonic doctrine of 

the absolute, Among Speµser's many followers was Giles 

Fletcher, the younger, described by Edmund Gosse as nthe 

moat original and brilliant of the Jacobean poets devoted 

entirely to the Spenserian .tradition,n2 and of his noted 

poem Gosse says, nchrist's Viotory and Triwnph is the first 

important religious poem in seventeenth o~ntury England."3 

Grosart says this is "the first .. saored poem of' any consid-

erable length that has left its mark on English literature, 

--there is no single poem before Christ's Victory whose 

warp and woof, substance and ornament are 'saored'."4 

- -- - -
lHarrison's Platonism.!!! English Poetry, p. 1. 

2Gossets Jacobean Poets, p. 137. 

3Ibid., p. 139. 

4Grosart•s Complete Poems of Giles Fletcher. 
memoriaf-introduotion, p. 49. 
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~he ·school. ot S,penser v1aa •\given to the cult of na1lure 

ill her gentle~ aspectsn,I bu.t Fletcher mid tlle other mem• 

bers O·f tbe aohool of the titae were eoholars,. and were 

mora interoatad 1n expreoaing the ?la1~on1o 1d.eaa ga1ne4 

from their pl1ilosopbioal atudies than in d.evolop1ns aey 

theories of their 0\\11· 1n regard to the naturQl worldo 

Fleteb").O l\eto.~pts tho a·oholr.urtic 1nterpr(rf;iQ ti on of the, 

universe whicb. is a pn,rt ·of the Platonic ayatera taur#t~ 

from t.ha tinie of A\'4~0tina. Tlis ·t.roatment of N'a:ture 1a1 

lik.e Spe:r1ae-r·•a. allegorical,. But evan thoUill he sings of 

the 1"H0aventy nGautie" • he oanno~ uonooal liia delight in 
!ts shadow, which doe"a not ·Geem so rnuoh of an unroa.l1ty 

in his vivid and 3lowing desa~1pt1ons. 

Th' en.gladded Sp:r1n~h forgc·t·tfull now to wee:p·e • 
Began ~' onblazon t~om her leavie bed; 
~he wokitig awall0we broke her half•:0nr'a slee,pE; 
And ~verte bueh lny d~eplN purpu~ied 
~11~h v!ole·ta1 the woodo late~wtntl"Jil' lloml 
Wide...-flaming primr.oses set all on f'iro, 
And his bol.(l ·t:roes pu.t on ·thoir g:rein1 :rttira, 
Am,ong tflbose tntant leavos the toy<1ou.s birds conspire. 

Chr1f.rb~a Vtc~baw ond. ·tun h Ccn1cl .. :::'t• a. 
•et 1i • at•• ru• •• v tH r · r h~ ~ ~ ~ 

Harrison says of ]'letcher, nB'is !a the most elQborate 
attetflpt in E~lish lH>etr; to describe tho natw:-0- of ·tne 

participation of the soul 1n tho beauty of the ultimate re• 
aliiy, fi\CG0r1di.n,g to the l?latOtliO notion Of' '~be parti-oi.pn• 

tion ot an obJoot in 1.ts idean.1 



Flat-ch.er expre-sses the Plat-onio docirine -of the 

"Idea Beati:ficall" in the following words which inolude 

in a few lines many of the ideas held by the Platonists 

of the time .• 

In midst ot the oity caelestiall, 
'Whear the Eternall Temple should· have rose, 
Light'ned the Idea Beatifioall: 
End.,, and beginning of each thing that growes; 
tl\lhoseself no end1 nor yet beginning knowes; 
That hath no eyes to see, nor ears to heare; 
Yet sees, and heares, and is all eye, all eare; 
That nowhear is contained~ and yet is every whear~ 

Changer of all th1nga 1 yet :tmmutable; 
:Before and after all• -the :first and last; 
~hat moving al11 is yet immoveable; 
Great without quantit1e: in ~Jhose forecast 
Things past a.re :present,. things to come are past; 
Swi~t without motion; to Whose open eye 
The hearts of wicked men unbrested lie; 
At onoe absent and present to them, farre, and nigh. 

Christ's Triumph After Death, 
Sts. 3<1, 40. 

Most o:r the Platonic :$.deas common it+ sevent=eenth een-

tur;y religious writing .will be recognized in lfleteher•·s 

descrip·tion~ The Idea Beatificall is the source of all,, 

having 1 ts.elf no beginning nor endo It is lacki~g 'in sen-

sible attributes, but omniscient. the one omnipresent, yet 
' nowhere contained, and mover. o.f all else but immovable 

amid eonstant motion of material things. 

There. is a passage in the Bhagavad-Gi ta especially 

interesting in this conneetion, sinoe it contains many of 

the same notions of "the.Onan, or the All, that Fletcher 
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gives in.his mystioal desoription. 

Now will I speak of knowledge best to know-·-
( ~hnt Tru.th which giveth man Amrit to drink) 
The Truth o:f ~, ·the Para-Brahm, the ill• 
The Un~reated; not Asat, not Set 
Not Form. nor the Unformed; yet· both• and more; 
Whose· hands are everywhere, and ,everywhere 
Planted His· feet, and everywhere His eyes 
Beholding, and Ilis ears in every place 
Hearing; and all His faces everywhe~e 
Enlightening and encompassing His worlds •. 
Glorified in the· senses ~e ~ath given, 
Yet beyond sense Iie _is; sustaining a,11, 
Yet dwells He unattached: of forms and modes 
Master,. yet neither form nor mode hath He; 
He is wit4in all beings-•and without; 
Motioµ1ess, yet s·till' movir'1g; not discerned 
For subtle·ty of instant presence; elose 
To all, to each; yet measurelessly farJ 
Not. mani~old, and yet s~bsisting still 
In all whiah lives; for ever to be known 
As the Sustainer, yet, at the lmd o:r Times .• 
He maketh all to end--and re-creates. 
The Li~~ht of Light! he is1 in the heart of the Dark 
Shining eternally. 

The Platonic conception of the baseness o~ sensuous 

images in comparison with the heavenly Idea is given in 

these two stanzas in whiah Fletcher contrasts the one with 

the. other: 

It ie no flaming lustre; ma¢e of light; 
No sweet ooncent, as well•tim'd harmonies; 
Junbrosia, for to feast the appetite. 
Or flowrie odours, mixt with spicerie; 
No soft embrace, or pleasure bodil¥; 
And yet it is a kinde of inward feast 1 
A harmony, that sends within t'he brest 
An odour, light, embraGe1 in whioh the soule doth rest. 

--....... -



A heav'nly feast, no hunger oan eonsume; 
A light unseene-, yot ~hines in every plaoe; 
A sound, no time can st0ale; a sweete perf\t~e 
110 winds ean scatter; an fn·tire embrace, 
T..hat no satietie can ere unlace. --s·ts.,, 4~, 42 •. 

While rletaher held to the Platonic philosophy.of 

the Universe• and sa to the insignificance of pleasures 

known to the senses, yet few of the poets of the seven~ 

teenth century oan be at all eompared with him in the 

very ev~dent joy- with w:tliah ·h~ experieneed·-theae sensuous 

delights. Not even to Keate did they make a stronger 
appeal, I bel1·eve. Would the young poet who was so close• 

ly and so delightfully observant and appreeia.tive of Nature 

as to write o:f "th t an.giadded spring, n ·"laughing blooms of 

sallow," "wide"ll\,flaming priniroses 1." "th' moon •s burning 

bows, n ai1d "flowrie odours mixt with spic&-rie, n ... ~would be 

it he had lived much longer than his brief thirty-.four 

yearsf have arrived at some dee,p~r feeling concerning these 

beauties in which he reJoiced so greatly. so that 1n the 

bitte:u.ness of personal tl'ibulation ~e might have rea~i~ed 

Her healing powers., a.s a muo,11 grea. ter poet two-hundred years 

la.ter came to do? 

for she oan so inf'orm 
The mind that is within us, so impress 
With quietness and. beauty,. and ·so teed 
With lofty thoughts• that· neither evil tongues .• 
Ra.sh Judgeme·nts, nor the sneers of selfish men, .. 
Nor greetings where no kindness.is, nor all 
T~e dreary intercourse of- daily 11"fe,. 
Shall e'er prevai~ against usi or disturb 



.ouz11 cheerful fa.:1 th, that all 'Which we behoid 
Is full of blessings. 

Wordswo1-.th, Tintern Ab.bel• 

William Drummond of Hawthornden is another member of 

the Platonic·~chool of poetry which held over from the six• 

teenth century• ·'but 1 in him seventeenth oentury character-

istics prevail• 11William Drummond, n says Ward, rr1s one of 

the earliest instances in our ~iterature of a man of 

letters pure and simple. nl Re was a l:t:terary and learned 

poet who wrote for the sake of writing, and since, as the 

same authority states .• "his deepest inte:r:ests were meta-

physlcal religion,. ;,2 in poem after poem, and often several 

times in a single poem• occurs his statement of the Platonic 

idea· of Nature as an empty show, a shadow. 

O Than the fairest Day• thrice fairer JUghtJ. 
Night to best Dayes in whiah a sunne doth rise 
O.f whiah thai} golden Eye, which oleares the Skies. 
Is but a sparkling Ray, ~ Shadow light: 

For the Wativitie ot our Lord, P• 11, 
--- - - - - J:i7, 295, 300. 

Were but one houre this world disioyn'd from Thee, 
It in one houre to nought reduc's should bee, 
For it thy shaddow is. and can they last, ·· 
If seuer'd from the Substances ·them cast? 

:!!l Hme .2! ~ Fairest ll"l~ir~· P~ 46. 
. ., 296, 299~ 

Heere where as in Mirrour\wee but see, 
Shadowes of ahadowes, Atomes of thy Might, 
Still owlie eyed when stai~ing on t.ny Light. 

~·-• P• 47,, 11. ~ 330,, 333~ 



This poem closes with a prayer that e:b death the 

poet may be translated frbm this "earthly Iailen to 

nHeavens hi.gh 1I'emples. n 

The conoept;ion of the beauty of the W<?rld o:f sense as 

a. oopy of the absolute beauty of a world above, i.s :repeated 
I 

again and again in Drummond '-'s sacred po<~ms., The following 

reminds one of Fletcher •·s comparison of the tw~ wo~lds; 

bu·t has not the latter ~s delight in the rt-here. belowrr; it 

was writ.ten by an older man, and one who has experienced 

much disillusionment, The unalloyed joy of the l!lliza'bethan 
' 

poets ie altogether lacking here~ 

.A Good that never satisfies the Minda.· 
A Beautie ~ading like the Aprile flowers, 
.A sweete with floodes of Gall that runnes eombin'd, 
A Pleasure passing ere in thought made ourst--

Are the stremge ends we toil tor here below.~ 
_!.wnan, ]l.'&iltic, p. s,I 

' ' 

The same idea of the disappointing charaoter of this world 
- j f1 -; 

is in the folloi.ving aonnet 1 but oon·trasted wi~h the happi-. 

ness to be experienced in the world beyond. 
"' 

If with suoh passing Beautie, ahoise Delight, 
The Arohi tect o:f this great R01md did frame 
This Pallaee visible (ShoFt listes of Fame, · 
And sillie Mansion but of' dying Wights) · 
How many Wonders, what amazing Lights 
tmst that triumphing Seat of Gloria Ola.me, 
Th~t doth transcend all this great Alls va~t hights. 
Of whose bright Sunne ours heere is but a Beame? 
O blast abode: 'O happie d111e'l:ling-·p1aee~ 
·where visi blie th,, Invisible doth rai~ne • 
Bleat People which· doe see true Beauties Face. 
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With ·who$e farre Davmings sc~roe he Earth doth de.igne: 
All Ioy is but .Annoy,. all coneord Stri:fe, 
Mateh'd with your endlesse Blisse and Rappie life. 

Contemijlation Qf Invisib~e Excellencies above, , li.z ~ vI sI '61e below, p. 27 • 
The quotations which follow are expressions of the same thought 

True Honour is not heere, that plaoe it elames, 
Where blaake brow•d Night doth not exile the Day, 
Nor no farre-shining Lamp dives in the Sea 
But an eternall Sunne spreades lasting Beames: 

!!12, Cou1--t g! ~ »onour, P• 29. 

Now doth the Sunne Apptqare, 
Th~ Mountaines Snowes decay, 

c1-.own' d with fraile 13,lowres i'orth aomea ·the Babye yaa1\te. 
My Soule, fime postes away. 

- - -
Looke to that Heaven 'Which never Night makes blaoke, 
And there, a·b that immortall Sunnes briglrt Rayes 
Deoke thee with Flowers which teare not rage of Dayes, 

Chan~~ should breede qhange, Pc 30. 

Nature is. nGod's hand.-maide created low under the Intel-

lectual Pow'rs, which thou brought forth to praise thy 

Goodnesse;. and admire thy Worthrr, therefore. nature· is no·b to 

be held 111 too high EH-rbeem~ Man 1 s mind shouid be fixed on 

~ ·nealitz, not eonoerned·with this shadowy exist~nce,-• 

so all ·that Drummond admires here reminds him o:f the heavenly, 

Sweet Bird, that Sing'st away the early Howres,, 
Of Winters past or coming void of care .• 
Well pleased with Delights which Present are~ 
Faire Seasones.1 budding Sprayes, sweet .. smelling Flowres. 
To Rooks, to Springs. to Rills~ from leavy Bou~es 
Thou. thy Creators Goodnesse dost .deolare 1 · 
.And what dee.re gif·ts on thee hee did not spare• 
A_ St.a!na1to humane senoekin si~e ~hath·loures. What 0ou e can oe so sic e, wn1cn uy t y tiongs 
{Atti~ 1 d in sweetnesaa) sweetly is not driven 



Q;o.ite to forget Earths turmoilee, sp~ghts, and wrongs~ 
And lift a reverend Eye a~d Thought to Heaven? 

Sweet Artlesse Songstarre; thou my 1Sinda dost raise 
Tci J\:qres of Spheares~ yes, and to Angels ~ay~a; 

~G .!: ~ight~:psal~, . p,,. 3. 

Drummond d.eligb.ts in the "Su.nne 's bright Rayes"~ and 

repeatedlN compares them.,-.nsearce a. Tape1 .. brigh;tn..,._with the 

radiant heavenly beams. He does not often ~epresent a 

bright and Joyous Natur~J his usual image1 .. y is af nthe 

plaintfull Owlen.~ "pla.1ntfull nightingale", nthe hoarse Sob-

bings of the widow'd Dove rt• "Birds harmonious Moanon~ ''Zeph• 

ires S:tghes embalmedr'# Noither is he much "given to the 

cul·t of Nature in her gentler aspects" 1·-his imagination is 

more attracted by "ebone clouds more· blaeke 'bha.n :N1ghtn, 

11weepi11g Rain-·bowsn, "howling tempests'"; "raging Waves''" 

blaclte brow' d N:tgh·~s"·•· · Earthly Love to him is 
I 

A shrill ·hempestuous . Wiml.e . 
Wh1ah doth dist.;.:cr"Qe the minde • 
And :J.ike wilde Waves our deaignes all commoue •. 

The difference betweene Earthlie and 
- Iieavenlie ~. lh -r!'/', 

The Platonic idea of God •a selt·s~fficie.noy • "nothing 

lest rt; 1S in the following lines of' !f.!. H;ymne .2! .Ah! Fairest 

Faire, 

Whole and entire.all in thy Selfe thou art, 
All•where diffus'd, yet of this All no part, 

. . P•· 43 •. ·11,• 2801. 2.86,+ 

The idea ·t;hat there is no :permanence in the material,•- the 

Plato111a 11otion o;f flux, is expres.sed throughout his poems: 



But 

So .Age ·transforming all, still forward 17W.1nes, 
No wonder though the Earth doth change her face. 
New Manners~ Pleasures new, ·hurne with new eunnes, 
Lockes now like Gold grow to an hoarie grace; · 
Nay Mindes rare slope doth change, that ly~s despis'd 
t'frliah was so deare of late and highlie pris'd~ . 

Earth 2 W:. £ll .!i Chane;eS:ble, P11i 28• )11.., 9•14. 

God is permanent, .. tho' rrthis Alle:' is. no~; 
That Essenae whiah not mov'd makes each.thing movei 

,!!l, IDfnmet pf ~. Faire_st Faire, P• 37, l. o. 
The ioilowing lines from the same poem are another ex--

' ' 

pression of the thought whi~h is in Fletoher·t:s Idea Bea-..,_ __ 
tifiaa11. 

0 King, whose Greatness none oan comprehend, 
Whose boundlesse Goodnesse doth to all extend, 
Light oj; all .Beau tie• Ocean vd thout ground, 
That st"an<ling :flowest, giving dost abound, 
Rich palace and Indweller ever bleat, 
Never no ·f; worJring, ever yet in Rest. 

Po 46 1 ll. 323, 329• 

Inef·fable., All-pow'rfull God, All-hee., 
Thou onelie liv 1st, and each thing lives by T~ee, 
No Ioy, no 0 nor ?e~feation to Thee Came 
By the eon·triving of this Worlds great Frame; 
Ere Sunn.e, Moone,. Starres beganne their res·tlesse race; 
Ere paint'd with purple Light was Heavens round Face, 
Ere Aire had Clouds, ere Clouds weept down their shours, 
Ere Sea embraced Earth, ere Earth bare Flowers,.; 
Thou happie liv"d; World nought to Thee supply'd, 
All in thy sel:t'e thy selfe ·thou satisfy t d;, 
·Of Good. no slender Sh~dow doth app,eare, 
No age-worne tracke, in Thee which shin'd no:t; cleare; 

. Pe~fections Sunne, prime-cause of eurie Cause, 
Midst, end, beginning, where all good doth pause. 

,!!! Jliml'! .2£ ~ Faire_st Faire, p. 40 9. 11. 99' 113. 

Perhaps Drummond sometimes felt that he had not 1 solved 

the riddle o~ the universe, after all,,. in his conception o:f 

Nature.· 



Of this faire Volume which wee World doe name 1 
l~ wee the sheetes and leaves could turne with care, 
Of Him who it oor1:>eots., antt did it frame, 
Wee Cleare might read ·the Art and Wisedorn rare? 
Finde out his power which wildest Pour's doth ·tsme, · 
His Pxaovidenc·e extending euerie-where, 
In euerie Page, no, Period of the same. . . 

~ Booke ,g! ih!. 111/orld, p., a, ll. l;, 8~ 

Drummond's conaeption of 'the universet this All, is 

that ot the maJo~ity of ~he age, though not of Henry More 

.... that of the earth with .its aoncentria a·1rales. 
William Drummond o:r Ra.wthornden, then, sees in Nature 

only a "fraile Beau.tie" wJ1ieh is a copy o:f the absolute, 

and introduees it into his religious poetry merely aa a 

eontra·st to the real, and as a means o:f extolling ~ts ere-

ator,. whose ·perfections it is his whole duty to sing. He 

lived his life in seclusion... Some one has said tha.t in 

his poetry there are many ttsmall phrases fairly olosa to 

Naturen, b'irt his landac~pe is generalized, 'and. hG might as 

well have been writing anyvd1ere else as in his aountrJ 

home, surtl>ounded by the beauties of the natural world, for 

his belief for himself is that whieh he expresses tor man 

in genera.l, uHee was made that hee might in the Glasae 

of the World behold the ini"inite Goodnesse, Power. Magnif· 

·1cence, and Glorie o·f his· M'aker./IW-and to hold the Earth of 

him as of his Lord Pa.ramount,n1 and again• 11earthly things -.. ---



are v~.ssaled Vr!to --him (man). ul -Tril.Iy lie s-aw- only the 

pattern of this All. 

I:tenry More ....... nthat deep-thinking Platonist,.tt as Pal•. 

grave calls him-~w-as one of th.e group of philospphers 

vrhose system was -the :proa.11et of study and discussion at 

Cambridge Uni ve:rsity during the early part of the seven-

-teenth century. In discussing him- ,john Smith Hari~ison -

says.- rrnru.mmond is more· of a poet a.nd. less ot a. philos• 

opher than More; but the philoeophio coneeptions which 

are vvo·ven into his :poetical clescriptions of the nature, 

attribut0st and wox-ks of God arEl drawn from the same 

system of meta.physics; n 2 Gross.rt says of him, "It we.s to 

sing his philoso.phy that he became a poet, yet not :for 

his philosophy per .§.2., hut for its imag1.native q_U.ali tios 

and vividness of fancy and exquisite niceties of ex• 

pression of' the most gossarnery thinlr:ing and :feeling~ and 

1 ts pre.,.Ra.phaeli tt? like studies of nature and now and 

again--mainly in the minor 11oems .... Mwonderi'u.lness of rapture 

and aspiration, that we hold the poet:ray of Hem·y Mo1 .. e to 

be worthy o:r prolonged stud.y .• 3- - - -Like all o.f the 

- . - ... -. 

l! C;vp~~sse Qrove, p$ 98, 11. 1017. 
2Platoil:1$m !;! Enetli~~ }?oet:z, P• 174. 
3Memorial•introduation to Her1r:x !2.!!,,· P• XXIX. 



followers o~ the Gre~ian saf?e, b.e dwells ~n.--a-regio-n--cft

ideas which are to him the only realities• and not 

cold b~t warm; he sees all things in DivinG solution, 

the visible is lost in the invisible; and Nature retiree 

before her God •. 01 Gross.rt quotes Tulloch$ as follows'.• 

''More is. at on.ce the most typice,1-·the most vi te,l and 

inte~esting of all the Cam.brio.ge Sohool~-lle is the most 
.Pla.tonieal of all the Platonia sect,- and at the same 

.t;trne tlie most genial, natu.r~l. and perfeet man of them."2 

More sings a.s the birds do, because he must sing,--

'for joy in the singing. Asked. how it was his "busie 

t~1se·was moved such fru.itlesse pains to prove"• he e..n-.-
swersi 

No pains bttt p1easu:re to do the dictates dear 
Of inward living nature. What doth move 
The Niehtingall to sing so sweet and olear? 
The Th'rllsh., or I.ark that mounting high above 
Chants her shrill notes to heedlesse ea1•s of oorn 
·Heavily hanging in the dewy Morn, 

. O_up1~ 1 ~ Cpnflictt P• 173. 

He. likt;; tha most of the sacred. poets., irvas a loyal member 

of the _Ang11cei.n Ch11rch.J but hie: fairmindedness al.lows to 

others th(~i.r ov~rn opiniotV;J, In this h~. is in striking con-

trast to his aontemporary, FJ;'::mcis (luarles., who seriously 

proposed that ·the ohildrt?n o:f other rellgious seats be 

taJcen avmy fi-.om t~e1:tt parent$ and brought 1.1 .. p in the true 

l:ruremor1al-1ntrodu.etion t.o Hen4;£ Mo1fe • P1'· XXX.· 
2 Ibid. 1 P• XX.XVIII. 
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Thus, this vein· man 
Intitles always ·God to his opinion; 

Thinks every·th1ng is done as he conaeives; 
Would bind e.ll men to his religion; 
All the world ( else of fre·edome he here aves, 
He a.nd his God. must have Dominion, 

The Lite of the Soul 
t=Jo""ok ·rr?, <rrmto a, sts •. 68, 69. 

The sweetne~e of his. spirit is shown in Stanza 6, Canto 4, 

of the same peem. 

I~ he good to me? 
That graoe I would not ere should be deny'd 
Unto my fellow, My Felicity 
Is multi1Jly'd when others I like happy see.* 

Sue~ verses· as these make more convincing the sincerity 
I 

of his balie~ in the unity of a11 Souls; which is a 

part o:t the Platonic doe brine. Emphasis in D;rrummo11d,'s 

philosophy seems to be more on the unsatisfying quality 

of earthly beauty and on God the ereator,-while in More's 

it is placed on the unity.of life, an~ the worth of all 

life• 
the first Every-where•-Unitis 

Is the true root Qf all the living creatures·; 
As-they descend in each distinct degree• 

. 1:t'A<\· , 25• 

That God is infinite.all men oonfesse, 
Al:1d tJuat the Crea.tu.re is some reali tie 
Beside Goa.a selfe, though lnfinitely lasse 1 
Joyne n~w the world unto 'the Deity, 
What? .1s there added no more entity 
By this conjunction than there was be~ore? 
Is th~ bdr dh•brested.a~~~h? thebsnaeioua s~ie_ Spangl.e v. s1.t., ver J...l.e;r~t * and u:r-n1ng oreV 



t.~a tl1Er! wide bel:l,)win~~ Seas-. '~bose '-n1slins 
- bellows r~a~ 

Aro, ·~ll.eso ull n.otll:i.n~1 
~ !.l!tiJl:~~-t<t 2! ~i~e; YJ:?x:~. 3·t R· 34_, 

Then \d,. th _p.itre eyaSi 1;bou eh~l't· ·o·eh.old 
now t;:u1 ti.rat Qo0<L~e.G:U'l do·th bi:to1.d• 
All th1~ng9 'lovi11g ~&a11d.0r e.rmes~ 

Th~ tirat pur~ 8o1ngte 
Atltl. theroforo :riJus·t all 
Tluu-J. ti"''° s c o;r;,poretill., 

ll.e!fo~i.\tf:~ox-.i,. p~ l~5 •. 

perf ea·t. Ur1i ·ty 
thin'6e mo~e frtr.o·ns;ly bind 
wh1ah dispe1>'lsr$d ·be .• 
_ · ~ !_loueR of the ~; 

Canto Ill, ~ a, ' 
Only 0·11ee does th® d'>et~hw ·01-- r~minit.HJenoe npp0.t,_r in 

lito1"lce 'a· rt&liigious pootr~I'· 

A S:l)ark or rray of i.U\31 Ilivit.d.ty 
Clo1:Hh1d in earthlJ f o RS• ";JS to,d a lay, 
ii preeious <b:11 op. iiiu.nk :£1·~1£1 :A,;s·¥~rni t7 
.Spli t on ti1e r;rotinn, or .ra t\her~. f~ lunl"- $..Wf;,,'f/, 

--- -.... 
So \"J0 e.s s·trnn~er1 

• r~nrante el,.sowha1~e born 
C~n not vine trom ~pring we· did tlowj 

7A! !~!~~~:t.~~~rc1ctt o.:t ~.A~ :!?~· st. a". 
!Jinoe ~!ort~ fol.lot-in Plotin:u.ll 111 his thet.H3t':f of tho G?"fH~tion 

.o~ the tlniveree., tb11t ·of lmr1l'ta.tton, hl) ~~umt bel .. teve 1n th• 

l:~oh ~s,"~ildly .sight ins sense doth C~.Irtlv~~te 
1~/h..on ·ver111all flowe,~.s th~b; s·ilkon. le1.1-vas diapla.y 
And ope thaJ.i•·fr~Q.'.!lt lH:H~Qmea; I tl'ln't S~il:tO 
Would not have cht\.~ed bu:b indt:tre for aye; 
i~~rtt should ouin;lrt that ~ .. a good tbua f~d~ aw11x1>? 

Immort 01~ t]~.~ ,~9~9.!· mt, It Oati'tO 3, S't.4~ 



~\ll lifeTs immortal; though.the outward trUt.ik 
May ohahged be, yet life to nothing nevor shrtuik. 

ibid~, St. lY/~ 

When groanlng gll<Hrts o:t~ beasts 01"' men clepart~ · 
Their tender mother doth but them unbind 
From grosser fett'ers, and more toilsome smart. 

~-, st. 29. 

Thus have I tra.o 'd the soul in a.ii· her works; 
And s everall oond.i ti'ons have dis:plald, · 
1\.ncl shm:~r 1 d all places where so e'r she lurks., 
.illven her ow11 lurking ',t;t of rsel:f bewrayed" 
;t:n ple.nts, in beasts,\ in men1 while here she E?taid: 
And freed from eart.li how' then ·she , s·preads. O!J. high 
Her heavenly rays, that also hath been said• 

Ibid•, Canto 2, St. 23•· 

·The dance of ·the w1i verse around t~he fixed centrei.l 

essence More develops oarlier in the same poem as follows: 

One s·tedtly G·oorl, oent:re of' e~~:se;naie·s• 
Unmoved Monad, that Appollo Hight, . ' 

- ... -- ~. 

Yet round about him stir·d wi·th gentle fire 
All things do dance; thei.r being, a.et ion, mit~l'r'li 1 
They thither do direct with ·s·br0ng desire . . 
To embosome him with olose embraoements they aspire • 

... -- - -
Unseen• incomprehensible,, lte moves 
About himself each seeking entity 
That never yet shall find ·that whia-h i·t loves~ 

Thus all things in distinet aircumferenae 
Move about him that entlsf:t,es them all 1 
Nor be they thus atird up by wary sense 
Or f'o:t~"':::~3igh·t, or eleetion ratiow:;l.11.,_ 
But bl:lndly reel ~1.bou.t ·tho heart of Lives centro.11 •. 

. Bk.• 3, Oe.nto 3. Sim~ 12·• 131 14~ 



So- -doth- the Earth.~ --one , 1ilf-i the ,erri11g -Saven~~ 
Wheol round the fixed sunne.. that is the shade 
Of steddy _Good): shinlng in th:ts Out-heaven 
With the rest of those st.arras that God hath made 
O:f baser me,tte?1

, all of whicl1 he array' d 
With his far-shining light .•. 

. ~··, Sttr 15., --....... -
Then all the wide worlds acknowledgement, 
The su.nne•s a type of that eternall light 
Wl:dch we call God. 

Jibi_d.e ~ St~· 20,~ 

•0 Th.e ;ra(i1ant lightrr is a mys·tic expression used by 
~ I;~ fl)~~~ 

·different ·;r~'Aligious poets~ MorG uses it as :H1leteher and 

Drummop.d did to signify the eentI)t=tl assence,--and the fixed 

sanne is its shaa.e°' His id~3a of the bocly as the- 1wo1--k of 

the sou.l:'-:\s. a :part ot the Plotin:t :u:1 emanation ·bheery. 

We know this world, 'because our soul ha.th ma~e 
011r bodie of ·this .sensible worlds spright and body1 

lbido, Canto I, St. 18. 

Mora '·s :i.nsistence on the cllgni t¥ ot man as upa:rt 

reali tyn makes him declare tha:'a while the soul is av last 

tteternally- one wi·th our God'7 still it main-.haina 1 ts iden-
-

ti ty in its :final union• even, thou.gll he sees the diffi-

culty of making this asser·bion clear to o·ther people: 

Nor will mens soul·s that now be diffe1 .. ent 
Be God himself hereafter and. all one: 
For thus they were quite lost·; their life ylant 
Aml subtill bei:n,g quite away are fl()ne ~· 
This is a perfect contradiction 
:f.lhey f!.:i,,~ all one with God., and yet 1-;hey a1~e. 

·The UniU;y of The Soul Sto 22. 
......... Cl 1!'111 _,_ - _...........,, 

And a.gain ~e ,says: 

Farre otherwise it fa.res in thn:t pure life,. 
That doth result in the souls Unity 
With God; For there the faster she doth strive 



To tie hel"'Self'e, the ~ree.ter~ liberty 
And freer weloome, brlghter·purity 
She 'finds. 

~101"e 's love of l\l'a tu1"e and. sympathy with all her forms 

is deeper than ei·bhe;r Fletoher 1.s or Dri:mooo~cl 1s, bu.t even 

he does not fec;:l the same. spirit pervad.ing a.ll t·he llllive~se 11 

beaa·u.se he holds "tho .Plot1nir:1n view· of" ·the d.esce .. nt of all 

oroature:s j.n dlstinct degrees; ·and even to ·111m, ·who be-' 

lieyes hi an lndestruotible soul in all matterf. are bi1~a.s, 

beasts 1 a110 .. pla.nts inferior, 

till these e.nd all things else thou hast made 
Subjeot to man thy Deorae,~ 

~ J.!l~ U22..l'l th~ Creation ~ ~ Wo~ld, P• 188. 

Grosar·t in his memorial.i.i:ntroductio:n saiirS' that More 

had the peeulia.:t."' beauty and aereni·ty of oharaater which 

ripens amidst re·birement. Re lived a li:te apart :from hJ.s· 

fellowmen even more than Drummond, and did. not let the 

light from outside his study, or ·the common air, into his 

ohoiae "~heories.J. To Mor~) 111 G·od is the 1's'bedd;y Goodn., the 

"first Goodnesse", ....... and his aense of this char~1ote1~istie 

ot God, and of the uni.ty of all creation, mo.lrns hi:ru empha.• 

size bhe bro·th0rhood of man, bu.t his belief did not cr1s-

tallize into action. The civil and religious disturb~ 

ancea· of t~e~}>ime did not in the least trouble him; he 

. - .. -' -
1Memoi--1al•in~roduetion to Ile_nri More, p,. XX.IV~ Grosart 

quotes Tulloch. 



oom:plet0ly ignored them, and spent his days in reoording 

abs t; ra et 1 o nB. 



FAR~ THREE 

TR.E SCHOOL OF DQNI-rE 

By the end O·f the first qua.rte~ o:f the centur7 relig-

iou~ poetry .was largely under tpe influence of the ''meta~ 

physiua1n sahool of Donne instead of that of the Spenserian 

soh.ool of the Jacobean period-. Instead of ·thv; philosophical 

:poetcy of the earlies·b part of ·the centurN, with its fine-

spun and minutely analytical theories conoerning the soul• 
written in the style o~ the Platonic love-sonnet er the 

extended Platonic allegoridal :p0>ems,. there were now ma.n1 

shorter lyrics~--elegies, odes, ~nd ocoasional verse. 

Elizabethan influence had died out, and the newer poetry, 

while still concerned with the soul in i·ts relation to God.1 

was o.b.aracterize~ by much greate~ g10om~ Instead of 

:patiently disseo·ted theories of the universe in its relation 

to its cause i th~re are minutely-analy·tic records of. the 

relation of the individual soul to God• There is; follow~ 

ing the example of Donne, great compression of thought in 

this poetry; there is an lmpoetic and often even uncouth 

quality, which is ·the result o:r a a.training after entix•ely 

new ef:feots~. -~,..fm attempt to get away f'pom the stock Eliza-
, . 

hethan epi the·t;s, --and quaint• unexpected oonaei ta are used 

~or parallels in an attempt to be~ above everything else, 



origirn.~.i... Parallels are :not so much from -lla tu.re, because 

Elizabethan use of ·na·ture ll.acl been a.rtifioial or allegor-

ical. 

It is Donne's deep sense 01· the unde:r·lying 
unity of all things and the oonsequent analog1 
between the splritual and :physical worlds~ that 
lies at the roo·li of his habit of c.U ... scove1"ir.tg 

. 'occult resemhlanaes between things apparently 
unlike' whioh Johnson indieai;ed as the d.i~tino""' 
ti ve fea·cure of the 1metaphysical' poets". . 

In John Donne-, the :peculie .. r oha:raa·t;eristias of the 

metaphysical sohool were o·arried to ·the farthest extrieme. 

As a man o:f roco.gnized genilts', one of the greatest preach• 

ers of his time, and en original poet, he exernised.a 

strong influence on ·t;h~ religious lyricists of the aantury 

in style and method. Be wrote a rather considerable body 

o:t" religious verse a:fter he en-tiered the ohu.rah, bu:t he 

was in no sense, in so far as h:ts poetry indicates t a 

love1 .. of nature. Evelyn Simpson says 11 nrt is remarkable 

how li ttl0 use he ma]{es in his poe-'ory of comparisons 
' . 

drawn from :flowers 01~ fru.i ts or any other of ·the beautiful 

things in nature rr, 2 bu·fi an examination of his ;rerse fur~ 

nishes a m1.mber of allusions. to the world whlah show as 

great a morbidity in his attitude towartl it, as 1.s indi-

oated hy his so freq_uen·t ehoiee of death and. p11yaical 

- ...... -
1 s1m:pson, T1h~ Prose Works !! *'1 .. olfll Donne, P·o 100 .•. 
2 Ibi.d. • P• 48. 



reflected in it is not Fleteher~s n.or More's, nor even 

Drummond, 'a nthis .A11n. He has many su.eh lines as: 

What :rrs.gmentary rubbish this world is 
Thou 1-tnows 't, o.:nd ,,Gha'h 1 t is no·t worth a thott3ht; 
Re honours 1 t t co muah, tho t thinJrs it nou.gh t. · 

. .£!! ~ .!f.0.£5l'0SS .£.!. lli Soult Po 104• 

From this world's oa:roase having mo1mtE-)d high 
To that pure life of .immortality~ 

Ifil•; Pa- 100. 
' . ' 

So struggles this· dead world, now she is gone. 
For there is motion in corrn:ption. 

1.biclo, l)·• 101. 
~ .... ' 

The world Jis but a oRrcase; thou art ~ed 
By it but as e; ivorm that earease ha.d. 

~-~ p.,102. 
Forget thi a world and scal:)ae think of it so 
As o'f old . clothes oast of'f a year ago. 

Ibid., p. _ 1m;. 

God is a mirror~ or Tn_~ m, omnipre~ent yet illimitahle, 

in Donne ~s oon~eption: 

The All~ Wilich always is all everyv1here 
Jtnnun9~·~12!h From Holl Sonnets 1 p .• 151. 

God be our true glass, through \Vhieh we see 
All, since the ltir1g of all things is he. 

' Obsecntie$, P~' l2o ' 

He~-whioh ~ills a..ll·plaoe, yet none holds him. 
lf~:rtji ~i t:t;~ Holy Sonnet III, p: 152.,• 

The Platonic notion of oonatant chu:nge on earth at-

tracts him·, and he gives frequen·t; expression to 1 t. 

As boclies chan.ge, and as I do not wear 
Those spirits, humours, blood, I did last year; 



i\nd as, if on a stream I fix mine eye~ 
1rha·t d:r.op wh:i.ch I looked on,. ia p1"l>esefrtly 
Pushed wi·th more waters :f1~om my sight, and ,~one .. -

Obseg.uies.:J p. 125,, 

You ure both flu.:idr chang(~d s lnoe yeS"te:t"day; 
Neat day repairs (but ill) tast day 1a deeay; 
Noi.. are ( al·though the ri vex• k 0ep the name) 
Yesterday's waters and to-~ay 1 s the same~ 

Pr~tS:tte~ .. ~ .2f ~ .. S .. ~l!}., p., 114·. 

Only in heaven joy to .streng·Cih 1 s never spen·t * 
.And accidental things a.re permanent. 

~-, p, llf'/,. 

Some of' the Platonic thinkers o:f Jdhe age did not o.o.-. . 
oe:pt 'the doctx~ine of -pre-ex:t.stenaa, but Donne evidently 

did.~ He says: 

TuTy sonl to heavan, her first 81i.%tb, te.kem flight 
J\ ... na. earth-born body i:a the ~ar·th shall dwell~ 

.ill.f!. • t XI I I 9. :p • l5fh 

He has also ·the miaroaosmic eonceptio·n of man common to 

the Blitonists. 

r am a 11 ttle "wo1~1a., made cunningly 
Of s1ements and an angelic ~lprigi1t; 

]i vl:n~. Poems.,. XII~ P t1 ·157 • 

His spirit of doubt ftri.6. unrc::H3t?J his curiosi·uy, and 

Cope~nioan theory of 

1t eariy for him to aaeept the new 

un.i verse, a.s very :few o'f his time 

did. He was always a see1rer aftexi ti~th,. and explains t.he 

new conoeption of tihe systerri :tn a passage too l\)ng. ·to 

quote, begi~nlne, 

J\nd ne-w philosophy aalls all in doubt. 
l.U Ana.~1q!~ ~ ~ V!orl;._l\1 P• 800 
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Donne 1s prose as well Ql..s· his :poEfbx·y is full of 

passuges conts.:tning expreesio11s of rapturous (lelight i 

almost ecstasy, :ln oontempla:tion of ·t;he beau·ty or· good~ 

ness of God,-..-su.ch apostrophes as 

0 glo:i1i ou.r:i beau.ty, 5.tf':i.ni tely revcl~erni, i.n-
fini taly fresh and young. 

He was a mystle and snw all mate1?i8.l things as sym-

bola. o:f a _spiri·tual l'"'~aJJ ty,~ 'l'he following e:x:e .. mples show 

his use of conceits to express mystical thought. 

Since I am aoming 'to that holy room, 
:~here wi t:1 the choi1, of saints for evermore 

I shall be malte thy musie; as I come, 
I tune the instrmncnt here at the cloor,. 
And, what I must do than, ·think here before • 

.. .. .... .. .. 
We thinke. t.his Paradise and Cal varie 

Christ's Cross. and Adam's tree 0 st;ood in one 11laae; 
Look,, Lo1·d, and 'find both Adams met in me; 

.As the 'first Adam's sweat surrounds my face, 
May the last lliLam 's blood my soul embrace. 

So, in his purple wrapped reoeive me, Lord, 
By these his tho;t!l).1.es g:i.ve me his o·ther erov.~r:t1; 

And as to o·hhers' souls I preached thy wordt 
Be this my text, my sermon to mine own.e. 
There~ore, that he may raise, the Lord throws 

Hvm1'1 to God,· M;y: God, in mv Sickness, .P • 
~-- - _.:;;;.:;u... . -

down ca 

213 214. ' ' 

The,:poem, !h£ Cftoss, the f1rst line of which follows, is 

fille(l wi t~h sueh symbolisni. 

1Prose l1orks, p • 122,, 



Look up, thou seest birds raised on oroased wings. 
P•, 166,. 

Bu.t Donne was not at all a nature mystic. He did not 

seek an explanation of the "flower in the crannied wall"·• 

nor vwnder a.t it, nor even admire it,--at least; so far 

as his poems are an indication» there is no evidence that 
he did. It is not merely as a part of his reaction from 

Elizabethan roses and night.ingalea that he does not mention 

the beauties of the natural world; but his imagination 

did not seem to be· stirred by Nature •s loveliness. Concepts 

and theories rather than sensuous impre·ss1ons kindled it. 

His thought o~ the universe is that of 

·an outward efflux of areative activity and an 
inward return of love towards the author of its 
being while the supreme expression of this activity 
is to be :round in· the mind of man, which has always 
kept a spark of the divine fire, and which remains 
ready to burst, at a touch from its Maker t int-o a 
flame 0£ adoration and desire.I . -

Donne was fond of London; he did not care for the country.~ 

He sought the Di vine within the soul of man, ne_ver in the 

"dead oarease of the world". 

Among the chief admirers and devoted follow-era of 

Donne in the seventeenth eentury,.George Herbert and Ora-

shaw were aeknowledged disaiplea. They follow their master 

11!1' - - ..... 

1Prose Works'., P• 123. 



eiosely in the use of eonceit~I,, a.nd also in a disregard 

for the a.ttraetions. of Nature·. George IIerbe~t was as fend 

of London as Donne was,--and both of them entered the 

ministry of' the Chu.roh ef' England only after their ambi~ 

tions for preferment at court were disappointed. It was 

only a sense of duty to God whioh sent Herbert to live in 

an out ·of the way country pa.Yish, and he seems never to 

have suceeeded in stifling his -desire for the attractions 

of a worldly career~ Ria writings record his struggle to 

reconcile his refractory longings to the life he felt he 

O\ved to God. 

George Herbart Palmer, in his Li.£:~. 2 Works 0-f' 

Ge<;>rge Herbert •. says that this poet originated a new species 

o:t, saered verse .t :the religious lyrie, which Palmer defines 

as "a cry of the lndi vi dual heart ·to God rr • the writer 
11searches bis ovm soul,, and utters' the love, the timidity,; 

the Joy~ the vaciilatione, the remorse. the anxieties he 

finds there. It is a supre~e Love-song~ involving two 

persons and two only,-•the individual soul as the lover, 

and its divine and incomparable Love. On God and himself 

his attention is exclusively fixed. nl Robe:r~t Southwell, 

however, in the sixteenth centu.~. wrote the religious 

lyric with an intense fervor. ~lrlah to my mind, Herber1 

-·iii!- .. - -



never shows, and,· of esurse~ He11bert 'a poetry is not ·the 

first of his century in whioh, the attention i·s fixeti 

exelus1vely on the soul of the writer a~d God. 1 

George Herbert is not a philosop~er like Lord Herbert 

of Oherbury.. and he ShQ~t,;l his. contempt for th:e:" Platonic 

love poetry of the sort that bis brothe~ wrote in prefe.r-
enee to Elatonio religious p0etPy •. 

Is there in truth no baautie? 
Is all good structure tn a winding stai~? 
May no lines pasae except they do their dut1e 
;Noi to be true, but pain:ted chair? 

J()rde..n, V~· 2, P• av. 
In another poem on the same theme he ex-presses his idea of 

the· unworthiness of love poems lh11ioh emphasi2.e the material 

in pla.o·e ot the a.bso lute beauty~ 

Immorta.ll Love, author o:f this great :framtt 1 
Sprung from that beau.tis whioh ca.n never tad$• 
Row hath man :paroel'd out thy glorious name 
And thrown it on the dust whioh thou haat made. 

Lov~, v~ 2~ p. 83. 
Again: 

Tru.e beau.tie dwells en high.• Ours is a flame, 
But borrow'd thence to· light us thither. 

!!.!!, Fore.runners, V;, 3.Cl Po 317. 

The idea of Nature as designed for man's benefit•• 

a conception held throughout the oen·tury by religious poets•• 

is constantly emphasized by Herbert, as in the fellowing 

verses: 

---
lpalmer elsewhere states that a certain preparation-for 
Herbart 1s work is found in 'southvvell,'a poetr1. 



1.i'or- us- --tn.e---Ytinds de-~'bl.ow 

The earth deth rest, heav'n move, and fountaina flow,· 
Nothing we see but means our good· 
As ou~ delight or as our treasure; 

The whole is either eur cupboard of too~, 
Or cabinet of pleasure'* . · 

~- v. 2,, p* 219. 
Afore servants wait cm Man 

Then he•l take netioe of; in ev'ry path 
He treads dovm "that whio·h doth befriend him 
Vihen s1oknesse make.a him paie and wan. 

· Oh mightie lovel Man .is one world •. a.nd hath 
iu1other to·~ttend him. 

~' V.+ 2 .. , P• 223_~ 

Herbs,. '~gladly eure ou.r flea,h't; flowers are never partic-

ularized with the exception of "the Rose" emd it usua11y 

with the idea. o:f se:ni-oe to man along with its beauty,"! 

A rose. besides his beau.tie, is a cu.re,: 
Providen~~. v. 3• p. 87. 

Earthl.y beauty,, typified by the rose. is a lure or 

temptation to call him away from servioe to God. 

First Beautie erept into a rose; 
Which when I plµckt not,, Sir, said she,tf 
Tell me, I pray, whose. hands are, 'those? 
But thou ahalt answer, Lord, for me. 

~e ~i;e, Vo 3, lh 33. 

In !h!_ nose.., triat flowex" rep~ese11ts the eolour'd griefs 

and blushing woes of "this world of sugred liesn_. · 

Palmer speaks somewhere of Rerbertts delight in s~n· 

suous impressions. ~specially o:t: his enjoyment o:r delieate 

odors;, but it is not a pleasure in the aspects of~ Nature 

in the country about him; his is a carefully cultivated 

taste for the refinements and luxu~ies of life 1n London 
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society. Mention in his religious verse, of odors, is 

confined ·to "boxes of sweetar''• and 0 casketa o:t Oriental 

spiae.:riesn.. Only onoe, ia there an allusion to natural 

Rain, do not hurt my flowers, but gently spend 
Your honey dror>s.~ "J?rasae not to smell them here. 
When they are :ripe.~ their odour will aseend 
And at your lodgi1ig with their thanks appear. 

' P~oviae,ne~. 1141 ll 't, 120. 

-the· best \vo:rldly things of lite· IIerbert 'typifies by suoh 

seventeent.11 e.enti\r~ luxu.ries as spices. 

What though aome have a fraught , 
Of cloves a~d nutmegs, and in einamon sail;--

1 !a! Si~e., v-.. 3, P• l93e 

Herbert does not mention specifio birds, but jus·~ 
l • "' "' 

birds. u.sually for ~nalogy. In the poem, rri.tran 'a Medley1
·•, 

~e develops the idea t-hat man ts na:buro is doubl4:7, whez:e-

a;s other ore·atures have no soul. Mau 1 a ma·teriaJ .. nature 

.ia not to be.altogat~er despised; 'but sensuous images 

should oall to his mind hEul.venly; ideas. 

Reark, how the birds do sing,• 
· And woods do ring' 

J!Ul creature-a have their Joy, and man hath }?.is,. 
Yet if we rightly measure, 
Man r· s Joy and plea.sure 

Rather hereafter then in present 1s. 

To this lif'e things of sense 
Make their pretence; 

In th' othe~ Angels have a right by birth. 
Man ties them both above, 
And makes them one, 

111Vith th' ()ne hand touching heav'n, with th 1 other 
(earth, 



In soul he mounts and :flie·s0 
In flssl1 he dies~ 

He wears a stu1"fe whose thread is oot-\rse and round, 
But trimm'd with aurim.:t.s lace• 
And should take plaae 

After th' trimming. not the stuffe and ground. 

Not that he may n.ot here 
.Taste ot the qhee~; 

:aut as bi:ttds ·drink and straight lift up tht~ir head• 
So must ha. sip and thin.It 
Of be·tter drink 

He may attain to ~ter he is dead. 
1Jfa.n • e J4ed~ei,: v. 3, · p •. 127. 

In mol'e than one poem he cal1s attenti~n to the industry of 

the bee; he himself was no idler, but physical weakness 

often prevented him from leading the active life,whiah he 

fe1t to be approved by God~ 

Herbert mentions the stars ottener than any other as• 

pe0t o:r liature. He, like many others of his c.e't'1tury., was 

~ believer in the influence of the heavenly bodie.s on t-he 

careers of men, a·nd he expresses this idea in a number of 

poems. 

And if an herb hath power, what have the starres? 
A rose besides his beautie, is a cure. 
'Doubtlesee our Dlagues and'plentie, peaoe and warres 
Are there mu.ell. surer then our ax•t is sure4J 

P!ovidenoe, v. 3, P• 87. 

George Herbert was a follower ox Jolul Donne in his idea 

that Nature is in itself of littl~ worth~ To him, as to 
Donne, the soul's relation to its Maker is the only 1mpor· 

tant theme/. ay temperament and training he was attracted to 

a life of a different kind from ~he one he led. His tastes 



were re:liifed ancr th1lti va:&eu; -a.~-a- simplEr ple-a-sure1r -wera-

not those he would by natuve have ohosen. His l7rioa 

are heartfelt prayers tm.d ardent songs of praise filled 

with ~ntrospeotive passion often; but sometimes, tQo, his 

mood is o~e of quiet contemplation. Herbert was no mystic; 

but there are mystical. tendencies in ·the p.oem oo.llad 

Divin! tie,, Which recognizes the dualism of faith and ~ea.son, 
' , ~, 

As men, for f'ee.r the s"barr~·s shcn.~.ld. sleep_ and _nod, __ . 
. f\nd trip at night• have spheres suppli "d 
As if a starre were duller than a clod 
Which 'Qlows his wa:Jr withottt a guideft. 

Just as the other heav 1n they also serve,· 
Divinities transoende·nt ski a 
Which with the edge of wit they cut and oarva, 
~eason triumphs, and faith lies by. 

Fai.th needs no stuf:fe ot flesh, ht1t stoutly can 
To. heav·'n above both go and lea.de •. 

·v-.. 3 1. p,& , 97 . ., 

Richard Orashaw is also a :tollowex- of ooime, .bu.t 1his 

poetry records an attitude 0£ ecstatic and mystical worship 

rather than one ot pious eontemplati0n. His theme in 

divine verse 1s tha raptures of the soul visited by div~ne 

10,ve~ His poetry does not shoiv the influence o.f the Neo-

platbnio doetrines to any gre~t extent; among his secular 

poems, ~is Platonic ·v1ishes~ addressed to his supposed mis-

tresse, treats her as an idea~· In his. sacred poem 9 11!~ 



Platonic notion of progress from the sensuous to the intel,!M' 

lectual stage~ He begins with a description of the Child's 

fa.oe •. - .. a purely sensuoua pietureo· 

Bright .Babe.J Whose awfull beautyes make 
The morn incurr a sweet mistake.; 
For whom the •of'f:i.eious heav 1 11s devise 
To disinherit the sun's rise• 
. Deliaataly to· d:tsplaae 

The Day, & plant it fairer in thy ~ace; 
Look. up 1 sweet Babe., look up & see 

For love o'f Thee 
Thus f arr from home 
The East ia 001ne 

To seek herself in thy sweet .Eyes .• 
Po 208.t 

Later on in the_poem this sensuous image,allanges to 

that o:f Christ as the Day, p1~esent everywhere and always·. 

and unchangeable. 

To Thee, thou Day of nightJ thou east of westJ 
Lo we at last have found the way. 

To theei) the worldts great universal east 
The Generall & indifferent Day ... _ 
All•ei~oling pointo. All cen·bring spl1ear. 
The world's one, round, AEternall year. 
Whose full & all unwrinkled face 
Nor sinks nor swells with time or plaee; _ 
Bu·h every where & every while 
In One a onsistent .solid. smile t· 

Not vext & tost 
Twixt spring & fr.oat~ 

Nor by alternate shredds of light 
Sordidly shifting hands with shndes & nig~t •. 

O little all; in thy embrace 
The world lyes warm,, & likes his. place •. 
Nor does his full Globe fail to be . 
Kist on Both his eheeks by Thee. 
Time is too narrow for thy Year 
Nor makas the whole .World thy half-sphear .• 

PP• 2oa, 209~ 



Re -aomp-are-s- th-e -unreal-! ty of--the- sun-with -tha.-1; -bri-ghter 

rea.li ty,. 

And 
Time has a day in ·Sto~e 
When thj. s so prou(lly poor 

self-oppressed spark,. that has so long 
By the love-sick world bin made 
Wot so mo~oh ·their sun as Shade• 

· P~ 209~ 

The poem ends w:t th the _purel:r Platania notionj 

Oome fa~ th. Great master" of the mystiek daw; 

And teaoh obs01.1re Mankb1d a, more close way 

To read more legible thine' originall Ra·~n 

........ -- ""' 

Thus-
We vow to make brave way 

Upwards' & presae on forj j)1he :pure intelligen'biall 
{:Prey; 

In stead ot·bringing in ~he bl!sstull ~r~ze 
And fastening on Thine eye~• 

. Now by a.based l.iddes shall learn ·to be 
Eagles; and shut our eyes that we may see~ 

Pf 213•· 

The following quotation shows another of the Platonic 

doctrines, that of tl'le insigniftcance of the image in ;re..:. 

lation to its idea~ 
· 'Come man·· . , ' 

' . ' Hyperbolized l\fothing.Z know thy spanl 
Take thine own meas11re here; do'Vlm, down & bow 
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-Before ·thy- self in thine- idea .. --; thou-
Ruge emptynessJ contraot thy self; & shrinke 
All thy Wild oirale to a Point. 

Death's Leet~. P• 292. 

The following familiar lines oon.tain the Plat.onio note of" 

reminiscence. 

The sel.f-remembei1 ing Soul sweErbly reoovora 
Her kindred with the starrs; not basely hovers 
Belcwi Bu:t; mGdi'bates her 1rrunortall way . 
Home to the ·originall sourse of Light & intelleetuall 

. · · (Day'°. 
:Descri:eif • .!.~ of ! -~e,~ i.15ious, ~ous~h 

P~ 89~ 

Crashaw c-ommonly use$ imagery from Nature to exp:J:.'e$s 

his religious ideas; he is essentially a mysti·c.. and his 

treatment of Nature is mystical,. His figures are chosen 

from the mystical standpoint. Dozens o~ examples similar 

to the following., which. would. illustrate this symbolic use 

of nature, eould be cited from any o1 his long divine ~oems. 

Rail, sister springsl . 
Pare~ts of syl~er-footed rillsl 

Ev'er bubl!ng thingsi 
Thawing orystai1: snowy hills• 

Still spending .• never s_pent.J I mean 
Thy fair eyes. sweet MagdaleneJ 

Heavens thy fair eyes be; 
Heavens of ever-falling starrs~ 

Tis seed·time still with thee 
And ,stai~res thou sow•st whose harvest dares 

Promlse ·the earth to counter shine 
Whatever maltes· heavn 'a forhead fine°'' 

Not in the eveningrs eyes 
When they Red with weeping are 

For the Sun that dyes, 
Sitts sorrow with a face so ~air, 

No where but here di~ ever meet 
sweet11esse so sad, sadnesse so sweet~ 



The deaw no more will ·weep , 
The primrosets pale cheek to deok~ 
The deaw no more will sleep, · 
Ni;lzsel •·d in the 1111.Y. 1 s neclq 

Mu.oh reather would it be thy Tear., 
And leave them .Both to tremble he·re. 

Well does the May that lyes 
Smil:tng ln. thy oheeks. oon:fesse 
The Ji.pril in thtne eyes, · . 
Mutua11 sweetnesse they expresse. 

No April ere lent kinder showers, 
Nor May return' d more fai thfull :Clowers. 

~~e ~e~Re,~,-p. 259, 260. 
The images from Nature throti.ghout his reli_gious poems 

are of th.e same sor:t and used s:f.milarly. and. favorite 

comparisons a.re re.Peated often. Sensuo:ns images delight 

him. 

So doe perfumes expire; · 
So siBh tormented sweets 

Su.ch Tea.res the s·nffring Rose that's vext. 
With ungentle flames does shed, 

~~~ ~eepe~, p. 264. 

Dropping wfth a baulmy Shour 
A delicious dew of snioes 

· Pray;ez:: ·.!:!! ~' P<a 281. 

And follow those fair. starres of yours; 
Starres much too fair & pure to wait upon 
The false smiles of a sublunary sun. 

Councel conoernin,ii Rer Choise,-
. ' - -p. ams.· 

0 Mother t111'ltle-dQveZ 
Soft sourse of love 
That these dry lidds mI,:;ht borrow 

Somethj_ng frorn thy full Seas of sorrow: 
saoata :M:eri a. 101 cunun, p .. 238. 

0 let me suek the wine 
So long of this chast vine~ 2 Ibid. , p ~ 40. 



- - - --

Crash~W 1 S ardent temperament influenced by religious 

devotion sometines leads him,. in the sweep of impassioned 

utteranoe, into lines which detraot from otheJ?wise tine 
passages. One such line containing an image from Nature 1 

nHis super.ficiall Beames sun'""tburn 't our altinn • occurs in 

his "Glor:J.ou.s 1!!J?iPhBX1;5:.2,; and even it is not so distasteful 

as ·others to which a:ttentiou has frequently been called, 

In the following extraot, and elsewhere, he shows the 

popular seventeenth aentury no·bion of the lnflu.enae of the 

stars: 

Hope walks; & kickes the curld heads of conspiring 
(starresl!I 

1lnB.v1er f'or 1Io;pe • IJ • 29'8• 

But Orashaw is not a nature mystic; he be1onga to the 

few poets .in England whose mysticism is ·populai ... 1¥ called 

erotic from the expi,ession of ·the desire of the soul for 

God' and of God :for the soul, in terms 0 1f earthly love. 

He read deeply in st.~ John of the, Cross_. the Rome.n Catholic 

mystic of the sixteenth century, and expresses himself 

in much the same manner~ However~· though there are no 

long ·nature passages in either his Carmen ~ ~T0str or i:n 

QteEs 1£ ~ ~emple, some of his most beautiful lines are 
those wh:teh eon·6ain allusions to Na:ture .• 

Let them sl.eep: let the·m sleep on. 
Till this stormy night be gone, 
Till the 'AEter~all morrow dawn; 
Then the ~P~~te.;t.nas will be drawn 
'ft.nit they wal<:e into a l igh. t • · 
Whose day shall~never dye in Night. 

Epita~h, Po 290. 



Donne •s --followers more than -Denne himsGlf 1 
turned with poetic ingenuity from profane ta sa-
ored love-. The result a.t ,j.ts worst ts the kind 
of elaborate conceit whiahuhas alwayfl shocked the 
ori ties of metaphysical poets; at its best,, the 
eeste.sy o:f religion and ot poetry become 1denti~ 
fi.ed, and :nowhere more evidently than in the 
:poetry of Crashaw·_.. nl 

The alosing llnes o~ T~e ~~a~in~ Heart ehow Crashaw's 
mystical itrlagery at its best in a passage of passionate 

and eostat:la admiration shown for Sain't Ter.esa; a siste:r 

spirit in fe.:l th and tempe:rament .• 

0 ·thou lu1danted dau~~;hter of des:tras • 
By all thy dowr of' Ligh·ts & Fires; 
By all thy livee & deaths of love; 
By thy larg draughts of il1tellectuall day; 
And by thy thirsts o:f love mo1~e large then they; 
By all ~~hy brim-fill 1d .Bowles of teirce desire 
By thy last Morning 1s draught of liquid fire; 
By the i"ull kingdome of that finall kisse· 
~t1hat eeiz'd thy parting Soul & sea..l·'d thee hts; 
By all the heav'ns thou. hast in him 
(Fair sister o~ the SeraphimJ) 
By all of Him we hava in Thee; 
Leave nothing of my Self in me.-
Le·t me so read i.;l1y 11.fe., that· I 
Unto all life of mine may dy 

P• 274, 11-. 276i 277~ 
I 

Read, in the work previously quoted, says; 

Ora.shaw's transcendent Goel; WordswoJ?th '·s im-
manent s:piri t of "the Universe, are perhaps the 
noblest religious ideals ever2formulo:ted in the 
history of Ch;i:•is·tian thought~ · 

But to plaee aide by side the religious ide~l expressed 

in the seve1Tteenth aentu111y ascGtio 's fervid, and raptuous 

outpourings and tha"'G e~pressod in the nineteen'th century 

lRea.d, Phases ,21 En.~;l:tsl1 ~oetr\yt, <P• ao. 
2Ibid. f' P~ 106. 



hwnanitarian's poetry appears somewhat strange; the two 

men are on such diffel"ent planes in their thought that 

a comparj~son of t;he sort implj,,ed in the sentenee quoted 

from Read, seems hardly fitting. 

The relig:lous ve1~se of Robert Iierriek is hardly 

worthy of oonsideration when compnred wi·th tha~ of other 

poets ot hi:s a,ga. His poems in. ft'Noble l~1U11bers 11 -have not 

much lu common wi·bh ·the Caroline religious lyric. They 

exhibit none of ·the i~eligious emotion of Donne, 01° of 

his i~ollov:ers in this form of ve:rso; th.c;y are not self.w.. 

revealing as the :poems of these O'th~x-s are, i1or as 

Herriok's own sedular verse is. Uerriok laclts the in-

tensity ot :Donne. the poignancy ot Herbert, the passion 

and ecstasy of Ora.shaw, tho mystic ins1.ght o:f Vaughan 

and Traherne. and the deep seri0usness of them all. He 
' . 

w1"ites with a sreut deal of assurance ot his future s·tate 

of blessedness, but is ju.St as aelltain of the neverlasting 

woes" which many others are to recei v·o. 

I do believe the good, and I, 
Sh:lll live with Him eternally •. 

, His Creed, p. 358. - ·. 
His eonaeption of eternity ia not that of Vaughan 

and Traherne,--the here snd,now is no part of'it~ His 

idea of the hereafter is interest~ng also, in compauison 

with that of the others o:r the group. 



In thi·s world;, ~he isle of dreams t 
VJhlle we a 1 t 'by sorrow ts s:treams, 
Tears and terro1 .. s are our themas 

Reaiting: 

nut when once f1~om hence we fly,-
More and more approaahing nigh 
Un·to· young 7£ternl ty 

Uniting: 
In that v;hi ·ter is), where 
Things arc evermore sincere; 
Candour here, and lu.s·tre there 

Delight i11g: 

There is aalm and ooollne sleep 
We our eyes shall never steep, 
But eternal watch shull keep, 

Attending: 

Pleasures such as shall pursue 
Me immortalised, and you~ 
And fresh Joys as never to 

Ha. ve ending. 
The_ Whi'te Isla.nd, p~ 181~ 

a.nd again·: 

O yearsJ.~ and Jiga.: FarewellJ 
13ehold I go 
Where I do know 

Infinitie to dwell 

~nd there mine eyes shall see 
All times~ how they 
Are lost il th 1 Sea 

Of vast Ji;ternitie 

- - ...... -
Where never Moone shall sway 

~he Starres, but she, 
And Night, shall be 

Drowntd ,in one endlesse Day. 
~terni ti_e:, p. 142111 



Herriok is sometimes spoken of as.r 'one of the sohool of 

Donne~ bu:t in his nNoble lfumbersrr he has little in common 

·with ·the earlier poet.. He has none af Donne's obscurity 

or oonoeits, or of his harsh and cramped stylec He is Donne's 

opposite in trea:hment ·Of Nature, tor he delights in ·the 

fragranee, and names especially of·hen the daffodill. He 

is a lover of birds• ·too9 hut his 1 .. eeling .:r.01., ~'l'at;ure j,,a 

limited to a Childlilte delight in its features as. he saw · 

·them about himll' Re does no·t; inte~pret Nature; he pictures 
natural objects minutely ana. aare:fully, but ·t11ere is noth-

ing beyond.~ H1£-i port1~ayal o:f'. Nature is in the main idyl1c; 

bu.t his f'igures are frcque·:ntl.y tak011 from the humblest 

arid o ommonest of Natur--e 's me.11if'est~rtiona, as int 

One onely loclc o:f that sweet, Ray. 
: !!!!, Jjew Yeeres ~' P• lt!4. 

God gives oorne, aeed, bread~ 
To £2!, pa 146, 

His materialism i·s -shown ·also in passages in whiah he 

than.ks God for the blessings of the tabl·e,. 

The Worts, the Purslain, and the Messe 
Of ·Water oresse; 

Which of Thy kindnesse Thou hast sent; 
Ano .. my content+ 

l'il@..Jces ·those; and. my 'beloved Beet,. 
To be more sw~et • 

... ---... 
And giv'st me for my Bushell s)ow.ne., 

Twice ten for ane.,. 
A 'I'hanka5i vin13 to God, for h·is House, 
... < - - .._.... - P.350. 1 



He men·tiions also his teeminc: Hen. health:r111 ~~es, an~d his 

Kine. 

In the Poem To finde God he expresses hi~ idea of the - ' -
inaompreh~nsibility of God. 

I~ you can find a way to measure 
The wind, i'etoh back thnt aloud age}. ine • 

.Reshi vered into seeds o:r Re.in, 
Tell ·me the motes,, dust~ sands 9 and speare.s 
Of Corn when Summer shaltes h:ts ears.; 
Shew me that world of Starres. and whenee 

They noiseless spill ·oheir Influence. 
Then if you on.n,. shew me Jlim .• 

P• 120. 

H'e has confidenae in God's mercy, and spe~ks o~ it, 
often. 

God's mercy like the ever-viealthy Ooean. 
~ Mera~, p. 123. 

We do not, after a reading of the sacred verse of 

Robert Her:ri ek., :reel his sincerity in it, and we do not 

oome away from it with aJ1 eleva ti ?n of mood or feeling; he 

·d.oes 11ot rouse us to nobler ·as;pirations,, nor strengthen our 

hope.. :Moorman says of him: 

He laeks the highest gift of all, that 9~ touch• 
ing the dee_pest ohords ln huma.n nature, anJ:- of rousing 
men to high purposes and high enthusiasms.~ 

Thomas Treherne is.a ~eligious poet whose writing was 

begun and finished in the ~hird quarter of the seventeenth 

century. IIe is usually olassed wi ·th the sehool or Donne t, 

·---·-



but he is mu.:ch more lndi vi dual than Herbert. No· o·ther 

di vine poet of the century sings so e:xclu.si vely of "the joy 

of li:re,, the beauty of the world, the love and. goodness of 

God who "ma.de all Ilature· tor mrun 's enjoymentn, .. ancl the 

worth of man. 1Iis sole thome is th0 rola·t;io11 o:C man to his 

maker, anq he does not depart ~rom it in a single poem~ 

There are fewe~ than a h~lf~dozen poems in the volume edited 

by Dobell which are :not written in the i'irst person, but the 

poet has :found jo;v and peace, and his verse cloes not record 

the disillusionment, struggles. ana. disappointments ·that the 

verse· of D011ne and Herbert does. 

lfatm--e is a source of delight to 'l'raherne, but his is 

the J?la:tonic view of its emptiness and u.nreali ty. God is 

the rea.li ty, and the other ideas developed a.re· but parts of 

this g~eat concept. 

It is evident that Praherne has imh1bed: Platonic 

doe·t:r-ines. ye·t his poetry· i.s no ~~ere paraphrase o:f Plotinus 1 

as much or Drttmmond 's is,,!t ltis ve1"se is so muah a reflec-

tion of' his own i:qdi viduali ty ·that in reading ~ t one almost 

feels he a.~m see the ma11 ....... at any rate ·~he reader knows 

hinh Over and over again in the one little vol.ume of his 

verse whteh we have, ho :repeats ·the same ideas. The ear-

nestness,, reiteration, and eonatnnt eager insistence 011 

the sar;ie few points in llis- philosophy of the soul''s re• 

lation with its maker~ amount at times to a fervor which 

is not~ing sho~t of rhapsodie. Traherne'a poetry seems 

56 ' 



to be a sincere exp1~ession of his s:piri tue~l. oonsofoua"'! 

ness rather than an attemp·t to wri to i1imself' into a oertain 

state of mind, u~ some one has said it is, Iiis prose in 

OenturiefJ .2.f Medi·hation, as well as his verse, shows the 
) , 

same oom:plete absoJ;11pidon in his theme and the same :fervid 

devotion. Hts belief in the immanenoe of God in the 

~uman soul, in the possibil~·ty of oneness with the Di\15.ne 

here and now without any toilsome an<l slow progress into 

another worlcl, and in i~terni ty, has no pa1•allel :in the 

wri tint~S of. i;he century. His sympathies are broad enOUf$h 

to include the rest of htunani ty, ·,though it was his own 

individual soul whioh he scrutinized and sou~ht to relate 

to the Deity. 

So far as his interest in. Na:hure ltselt is aonaerned, 

he eonsiders it from no other standpoin~t,"; than as God 'a 
visible cloth.ing of the ·universe~ There is no one of 

Earthfs manifestations of more worth or beauty to him than 

anothe111 ,....,•-no speoial inclividual. aippea.l, nor any part,ieul.ar 
I 

looalized interest. rta. .. ture, tlle ge,raent of ·the Uni verse, 

he del:tghts in, but ·t;he impression 1 t makes on him is 

general• Re mentions its music, but r1ever a bird's song; 
\ 

he dv;ells ofte:n on the S'!~et odors, but never the :t'ra-

graJ1ce of tbe .il!nglish violet; t·:-iere are no illuminating 

:phrases, which show that he aver partic:u.larizad. His in-· 

ward vision never rested on one partic11lar·aspeQt of 



Earth's beau t.,y, as a field o:e laughing daffodils , nor 

could he d.1 .. a.11<1 lessons f'oJ~ himsel:r f1~orn the voiae / of the 

cuolrno,, bu..t .the impression was ra.ther a general one t the 

effect of the whole Universe. of which he s,ays that: 

fields and meadows a.re a glorious robe 
Adorning i.t with smooth and heavenly pl.ea.mires, 

Ease, p. 56. 

The aspee·t of Plato~ism whi0h most appealed ·to Tra-

herne 's devout -and ardent spirit was ·the- natu1"e ·ot God a·s 

Good, or Love,· and. he arrives a,t his defini·tion of ·th~ 

uniye1,.se th1,ou.gh an expl:a.ns.ti on of this aspect o:r the Dei icw~ 

Man's soul, the most glorious thing in the Universe, exists 
tlu"lough a so rt of emanation from God; pu1 .. posef'ul on the 

part of Deity, so th~d; the soul is .Di~inity itsel;f, (though 

wi thou.t a l ~ssening of Deity) • Go tl strongly desire a tlle 

soul of man, which He· has oreatod ou't 01· His own essence. 

The immense v·al1..1e which He. taets on it is showu hy Hts 

01"-eation q:f the visible universe,··-made for the deliBht 

o:f' me.n, as a lure to attx:aat his thou~~h"l>s to hie· Creator . ., 

e.nd to woo hlm by constantly reminding h:tm of the Mal::e:r•s 

love for him·· <Man. is given a grea;t /Les ire to penetrate 

to the n1yr1teriee of tl10 othe~ wo;-ld., a recolleotion of 
;/ 

its blessedness wh.ich he se .. w ·vii th the :gure eye~ of' his 

angel infancy, and a longing for it• all of which serve 

to attract hj.s soul town.rd it. His physical senses are 

the means of' furnishing h1m vd th sensuous pleasures whioh 

60 



remind him of: ·the much -greater Stfirl-tual delights in 
' 

store for himo In reminisccnae he recalls the realities 

which he knew ea.rlie:tl 1 and by comparing these ~vi th the 

objects he sees about him, he reoognizes the latter as 

mere images of tho :formal"• Without mun 'a appreeiation 

and u.nderstand:t11g, then, th0 uni verse would ·be nothing. 

and God without ma.n's appreoiation and understanding 

wou1d-.be undeified. Sinoe Go{l is immanent in the uni_• 

verse &s 111 the h\umin soul. eterni·ty is here and now,•-

h'eaveu is her<:}, and foan 's soul oomprehends the uni verse. 

tl!raherne cloes not hold to the Plotinian theory of emana-

tion to lower orders, at least in its entirity, and 1n 

only one place does he inoline to a direet aot of ere-

ation.:-

When first :mterni ty stoop td down to nought 
Ano. :111 the l~arth i ·t;e li}~eness soti.gh·t, 

When first i'I; out 01· noJa~d.ng fram 'd th,e skies, 
And fo1~m •cl the moon and Slm-• .ru, Choice, p. 60. 

/ 
In other :places he speaks with the Plotinitm notion:• 

·--as ·the Sun by shining's clothtd with beams,. 
So from Himself to all His t$lory streams. 
Who is a Sun yet what himself doth list.~ 

The J\,nt,ioi:r2;ati2.B:, p. 90.~ 

The Holy Cherubim, 
Souls, Angels from Hir.! came• 
Who is a g101'9ious, bri&"1.t, and living "f'lame, 

That ox1 all things doth shine+ 
~ Aptioi~ati~p1 P• 93. 



Man f·s soul it1 one of the very essence o:f·- ·~he- Di v,lne.,. 

Re is the primi ·ti ve eternal spring. 
The endless ocean of ea~h ~lorious thing. 

The soul a ·vessel is• 
· A spacious bosom, to con bain 
All the fair treasures of His bliss 

Which run like l"'i vers from, into the ma.in,. 
And all it doth reaei. ve J?fft1u::ns agrdn. 

~ Circulation. p. 79. 

God is e0mplete in H.i1~1self, lacks nothing which He has gi veno 

He neither sees with human eyes,,. 
I:Jo1~ needs Himself seas-, skies 
Or earth; or fJJilY thing• .. 

The Dommnstre,t·ion~ p~ 85, - .. 

All things !l.o :f :lrat rea·ei ve, tha,-i; give; 
Only to God above, . 

That fi~om an.tl iu Himself' doth live; 
Yrnose all-su.fficier.rb love, 

Without origim~·l oai1 flow-. 
~he Oii•cn~la tior1, P• 79.i 

Traher:rie e.xpresses the Pl.e.t\>nio theory of idea and image 

of't~n• 

The soft ana_ swelling gra.pas tha·h. on their vines 
Reeei ve ·the lively warmth that shines 
Upon them, Illpen there f•or me: 

Or d1.,ink they be; · 
Or meat. The stars salute my ,pleased sense 
With a derived.and borrowed influenee: 

Bu·t -vetter vines do grow; · 
Far better wines do flow 

.Above• and -v1hil e 
The Sun doth smlle 

Upon the Li.lies there• and all things wa:rm1 
Their pleasant odours- do my spirit charm~ 
And being Images of God "1.ihey are . 
The highest joys His goodne·ss did prepare~ 

· Go.odness, P• 130•: 

He· compali.es the worthlea·sness of the ·ima'ges 'with ·the 

reality• .l.li'ter an enl.tn1el"'a tion of natural beauties; he says, 

Ala.al all these are poor and empty things• 
Trees; waters, dB.JS a:nd shining beams., 
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Frui·ts, flowers, "hower-s, shady--grdv-Eiff -and- ffpri~gs-, 
No joy will yieldt no more thnn Silent ~rtr·eams; 

Those ai:ae but do ad material toys, , 
And cannot make my heavenly joys. 

Desi re, p. 120. 

He then proceeds to an extended aoooun·b of what these heavenly 

joys are:o 

0 'tovel Ye runi t,ies 
Jtnd -friendship that f.l.ppear above the r~1deeJ 

Ye hea),~ts ~:i.tHi living pleasu'res-Z 
• - - ~ • • - -ye high delights 
- That satisfy all appetites! 

Whatever vl easures are at ll:i s right hand,.~_ 
Ye mus,t - bef"ore I am di-vine 
In full propriety:be mine. -

J.bid. •:PP•· 120, 121., 

What we see here and take for reali·ty., are ·the. images 

o:f the real:-

As fair ideas from the sky 
- 01" images of thiugs, 

Unto ~ spotless mirror fly,. 
, On unperceived wings, 
And lodgipg thore affect -·the s<Smse 9 As if at first they ea.me :rrom thence; 

~.~11ile being 'there, they richly ~oeautify 
1111~ place they f'ill., and yat communicate 
Themselves, re:tlecting to .the seer's eye; 

,Just such is our estate,• 
The Oircm .. la:bion, Ih 76; 
~-.,~ _ J ' ... 

.A :ravori te idea of mystics oqne.erning the need of the 
' / 

human soul for God and the desire fo1• a return to a uninn 

of ·uhe soul 01 .. man with tho soul of the lh"'l:iveli~e· is ex4"o! 

presse.d in the philosophy of the I~ast and in Neo}}latonism 

as in later Oh1•iertir:ni doct·rln<.h It· is e:x:prsssed bf Traherne 

(as in Franeis Thompso11 •s ggund ,2.!, Heaven)· as a' 'desire and 



need o:r- Goe.\ tor -the- }11.inian -Efoul, a conae1>tion which e.dd.s to 

man's consciousness ot'his own dignity and his sense of 

Goel' s love .. 

He seeko fol? ours as we do seek fo:r.i. Uis; 
Nay- 0 my Soul, ours is far more Ills bliss 
Thall His i~ ours; 

.... - ..-. .... -
His earnest love, Rief inf':i.nite desirest 
.His living- endless., devouring fix•es, 
-Do rage in thirst and fervently ·req_'i.lire 

A love 1"bis st;ra11go it shou~d daslre ~ 

He oourt;s our lo-ve vd th infini ta esteem• 
And seelts it so that it doth almost seem 
Even all His bleosednesf:h, His love cloth px•ize 

It as the only Sacri~iee • 
.Anothe1-- p. 98. ' f 

The 1.llessines of the Universe are given Man as a lua.'e 

for his sou.l, ~md ar<.:: of value only as he i:n tu1m appi~eoi-

a-ties, loves, a.nd ex·bols the G:Lver. 

Jfor ·that all objects mic~ht be seen 
He made the orion,,G azure H.nd the green: 

Tha.t we might in h:ta works d.elight 
knd that the si~t 

Of those Hls treasures mie;ht en:flo.me 
'l"he soul with love to Rim, Re mad.a the same. 

T11ow~hts II, P• 110• 
l 

The Godl1ea-ti oannot PX"ize 
The sun at all, nor yet the skies• 
Or airt or earth, or trees, er seas. 

Or s·tars, unless the soul o:f man ·they please. 
~ Demonstration, P• 85.• 

But llei ther ~::;oodnass, wisdom,, powe1~~ nor love .• 
Nor happiness itself in things could oe 
Did they not all. :tn onl,.l :fair order movet 
And Jointly by their service end in me: 
Had He no'b made ~m eye to , be th<? Sphere 
Of all things, none 01~ ·these would e •e1.,. appear. 

~ Iml)J~Ovem.e,:q.j!,, p * 27,. 



The End doth want 'the means, and. is the cause.,· 
Whose S(:Jrn,, by Ik .. ture 's le.ws, 
Is that -for which they are .• 

~ ~1ei:ee .. tio~.• p. 89 •. 

--To Himself' in me he always gave 
t\.11. that He takes delit~t 'to see me have-. 
For so my sp:b~i t was an endless Sp~here • . 
Like God Himself, and H:eaven ax1d .&;arth was there, 

·Silence~ P• 41. · 

Physical. senses we1'Ja given man so i1hD.t. he could 

For sigh~b i:nheri ts beau·ty ~ hear:big sounds, 
Th'13 nostrils swee't ,pei"+fUJnes.~. 
All tastes have hidden rooms 

Yli ·thin ·t;he ·tongue; and feeling feeling wounds 
W:t th Pleasure and deligh·ts. 

~ r>repar~·ii,i v~, P• 16 • 

God must be enjoyed; it is the reason for the Universe. 

Iiis na:tu.re burns lj_ke fire; 
His goodness infinitely does desire 

To be by all possest; 
~ Antiaip2tion, P• 92. 

For God enjoyed is all His End 
Iiimse lf He then doth comp1~eh011d 
mien He is blessed, magnified 

..- - """' -. -
For He 

.Doth place His v.-hole felio i ty. 
In th.at: who is despised and defied,, 
Und.eitied almost if once denied.. 

!:!112.. }\ecov~rz, p. 94. 

If we despise His glorious works, 
Such sin and misahiet in it lurks. 

That they a.re all made vain; 
~., P• 95. 

It man sees the~ Uni verse ,propett"ly as his, he wi 11 delight 

in it-o 



That a.11 we sea is ours, and every one 
Possessor of the whole; that every man 
Is like a God Incarnate on the Throne. 
Even like the ~irst for whom the world began. 

Ease, p. 66. 

That all things should be mine .• 
This mciJ~es His boun·ty most di vine. 

Amendment, P• 82. 

First, then, behold the world as thine, and well 
Note tha.t where thou dost dwell. 

·See all the beauty of the spacious case_, 
Lift up t~y plees'd and Ravisht eyes, 

Admire the glory of the Re.avanly :place 
And all its blessings prize. 

The Vision. Pw 22~ ............... __ ........, 
Man is given desire :f"or the Absolute in order that he 

shall search for the Cause of the Universe. 

Vast unaffected wonderful desires, 
Like inward, nativei uncaus'd hidden 'fires, 

... - .. --
\Vhy beauty should not there as well as here, 
Vu~y goodness shou+d not likewise there appear 9 
Why treasures and delights should bounded be, 
Since there is suoh a wide Infi:ni tie; 

- ----
The f ounte,in tho' not 1<.novm, 

· Yet that there must be one was plainly· shown. 
W.11ich fountain of delight must needs be Lovet 
As all the goodness of the things did :prove. 

I\fature, p,. 531 54. 

His desire tp penetrate into the beyond will not let 

him rest, and he is grateful' :for it. 

For giving me desire, 
An eager thirst, a burning ardent fire, 

A virgin infant flame 
A Love with which into ·the world I oumet 

.cl\.n inwa.rd hidden heavenly love• 
Wh.ioh in my soul did work and move~ 



Arid ever me inflame, 
With restless longing,.heavenly avarice 

That never oould be satisfied 
That did incessantly a Paradise 
Unknown, suggest.; and something undescried 

Discern, and hear me to it; 'he· 
Thy Name for ever pra.sed by; me• 

Desire, p. l~9. 

Reminiscence is given him. also, to attract him baok 

to his former home. 

There nothing was but I, and all m.y treasures •. 

.. .. - --
There only one did sacrifice and sing 
To only one Zternal Heavenly King. 
The union was so strait between them two. 
That all was eitherrs.whiBh my soul could view. 
Ris gi~ts nnd my possessions, both our treasures; 
He mine. and I the ocean of His pleasures. 

· Silenc.e,. p. 40. 

Traherne makes much more o:r this doatrine than Vaughan does. 

The muoh quoted nRow like an .Angel came I downzt' is from 

the poem ~ Wonder. !h2. Salutation, ~. Innocenee, The 

~ra;earative~ ~ Ra;etu,re, !hS?. Ap;eroa.ol~, Dumbness •. Silen':'e, 

.!z 9piri1 :~. Speed, are all oonaerned with the same thought• 

which is also brought out in other poems. 

Traherne feels that if man learns to look wi ·th the 

pure eyes of childhood he will realize God's presence all 

about him, and see Divinity in humanity. 

HiS'Omnipresence is an ~ndlesse Sphere 
Wherein all worlds as his delight appear: 
His bounty is the spring of all delightt 
Our blessedness, like His. is infinite. 
His .glory endless is and doth surround 
And fill all worlds without or end or bound.• 
What hinders then, but we in Heaven may be 
Even here on Ear:th, did we but rightly seet 
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Eternity 1 tself is 'bhn.t, true light 
That doth enclose us being in~inite. 

Thoushts IV, p. 124~ 

His Throne is near, 'tis just before our face 
And all Eternity Ilis dwelling~plaoeo 

-- -
His omnipresence is all sight and love 
~Vhioh whoso sees he ever dwells above • 

.!.!?.!ilof .P~ 1260 

o give me grace to see Thy face and be 
A constant mirror of Eternity. 

So shall my conversation ever be 
In Heaven, and I~ O Lord my God, with Thee. 

~houghts IVt p. 127. 
r 

The light which on ten thousand faces shines, 
The beams which crown ten thousand vines 
With glory, and delighti appear 

As i:f' they were 
Reflected only from them all forime, 
That I a greater beauty there might see~ 

Goodness. p~ 129. 

In different poems Traherne urges that 

'Tis not the obJect, hut the light 
That maketh Heavenl 'tis a purer sighte 

~Preparative. pG 180 

Traherne's feeling of m1ity with the Universe is most 

interesting as a statement of belief in the immanence of 

the Soul in nature whlch is beyond anythi.ng we have seen 

bef'oreo 

l'f:y naked simple Life was I; 
... ----I :f'elt no dross nor mat-ter in my Soul, 

No brims nor borders$ such as in a bowl 
We see. My essence was oapacityp 

That felt all things; 



---being simple like the Deity 
In its own center is a sphere 
Not shu;t up he:r•e • 'but everyvvhere o 

It acts not from a centre to 
Its object as remote 0 

But present is when it doth view, 
Being wi ·tll the :Being it doth note 

Whatever it do·th do • 

.::a """' - - -· 

This made me present evermore 
With whatsoe'er I saw. 

An objeet, if it were before 
I'l.y eye, wa.s by Dame Nature's law 11 
Within my soul,- - -
And every object in my hear·b a thought 

Begott or was; I could not tell 
Whether the things did there . 

Themselves appear, 
Which in my Spirit truly seem'd to dwell; 

Or whether my conforming mind, 
Were not ev'en all that therein shin'd. 

N:OC qpiri~, P~ 42, 47. 

This mystic sense reminds one strongly of similar feeling 

in Wordsworth, expressed in the lines from Tintern Abbel,-

that serene and blessed mood, 
In whioh the af:fecti.ons gently lead us on 9 -

Until, the breath of this corporeal frame 
And even the motion of our human blood 
Almost suspended, we are laid asleep 
In body, and beoome a living soul: 
While with an eye made quiet by the power 
O:f harmonyl> and the deep ppwer of joyt 
We see into ·the life of things. 

Tintern Abbel, 11. 40~ 50. 

Wordsworth's account of his feeling when as a small 

boy at certain times it was necessary for him to touch 

natural objects to determine if they were really external 

to him; also expresses a similar sense of oneness with the 

u11iversee 
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- While Tralierne has some relat~on 1n- thought -to-words~ 

, worth, his own statement of his conception of the proper 

life f"or man shows his l,imitations without :further aomment; 

his interests were solely concerned with his personal re-

lation to his Creator. 

A quiet silent pe~son may possess 
All that is great or high iD: Blessedness. 
The inward work is ·the supreme: for all 
The other were occasioned b~ the fall, 
A man that seemeth idle to the view 
0f others, may the greatest business do; 
Those aots which Adam in his innooenoe 
Performed, oar~y all the exeallenoe, 
Those outward busy nets he knew not, were 
.But meaner matters of a lower sphere, 
Building cif' churches, giving to the poor; 
In dust and ashes lying on th.e floor, 
Administering 01' justice,, preaching peace; 
Ploughing and t9111ng for a forct inerease, 
With visiting the sick, or governing 
The rude and ignorant.: this was a thing 
As then unknown• • - ~ - • - - - • • 
- ., - - - - - ~ - ~till sin came in. 
The first and only work he had to do 
Was in himself to feel his bliss• to view 
His sacred treasures, to admire, rejoice, 
Sing :praises with a. ,sweet and heavenly voice, 
See, ::Prize, give heav~nly thanks within, and love, 
v1fhich is the high ~d only work above 
Them all•• 

Silence, p. 38, 39e 

Traherne reinforces this defense of a lite secluded 

from the haunts of men in his qenturies of Meditation as .....,_'""-..._.. _____ ......,. _______ po...-

:follows: 

. . I percei 11ed we. were led by ane Spirit and that 
following t.he clue of Nature into this labyrinth,. I 
was brought into the mid..~t" o~ celestia.l joys: and 
that to be' retired from earthly cares ~dld fears and 
~istracttona that we might in sweet and heavenly 



peace contemplate all the Works of God, was -to lt ve _ 
in Heaven; and the only way to become what David 
was, a man after God's own heart~ 

p. 216. 

The finest and most a~pathetic nature passages in 

Tra.herne'a work are not in his v~rse, but in his pros~ 

book.. The passage quoted below is cited by Do bell and 
! 

others as proof ot h.1$ delight in Nature;.but in it 

Traherne w1ll be seen to be voicing again the as.me my$tic 

idea o~ i~anenae that 18 expressed. in the poem 1!l Spi~it, 
though so beautifully that many of the p~ras~s linger in 

the memory. 

You never enjoy the world aright., t·111 the 
Sea itself fl·oweth in yo:u,r veins, till yoµ are 
clothed with the heavens·, and crowned with the 
starsl- - -Till your spirit f11leth the whole 
world, and the stars are your j.ewels,---Your 
enjoyment of the world is nev~r right ti+l every 
m~rning you awake in Heaven; see you~selt in 
your Father's Palaae; and look upon the skies, the 
earth, a.nd the air as Celestial Joys •. 

' Ibid,, Po 20. 

Ano~~er prose passage which begins,. 1•The c.Qrn was, 

orient and immortal ~heat,. whieh never sho".1-ld be reaped, 

nor was ever sown, nl delightfully expresses Traherne •.s 

favorite theme of reminisoenoe. 

Henry Vaughn, the Silurist,. is the English poet who, 

of all, is nearest to Wordsworth in.Nature interpretation. 

No·t only in his attitude toward Nature, bu.t also in his 

- ----
1centuries of Meditation, p. 156 • .......... -------~ .....,.__, ____ __ 



use of simple lallguage in expre-ssil1g Tt~ ie ·he more akin 
to Wordsworth than to any of his own oontempora~ies. He 

1s at times obscure, but his obscurity does not oome from 

a a:tri ving after ind:J. viduali ty of ,expression so much. as 

from, the nature of his thought. He does not attempt to 

reason or to analyze, but merely to record his personal 

experienoej and words fail him; he is the only English 

nature-mystic of his century.. Like his brother Thomas,. 

he was de~ply read in Plato and the medieval alchemists. 

but he does not emphasize the magical vroperties of 

natural ohJects as Thomas Vaughan did, though he seems to 

have been somewhat of a belie~er in them. The foundation 
·' 

of his my~tiaism was a belief in the immanence and trans• 

cendence of the Universal D1vin~.ty. Not only every creature• 

but also e,very plant and even every sj;on~, was a part of 

the soul of the world, The similarity of his thought to 

Wordsworth's is stated by Anna van der Heide as follows: 

Fiir die Gesohi6hte des Naturgefiihls bedeutet 
Vaughan einen Mttrkstein. versteht er doch der Natur 
Tiefen abzugewinnen. die noch kein Dichter vor ihln 
erfasst hat. Es ist.nicht ohne Bedeutung fiir die 
geistige Verwandtsohaft Wordsworths mit Vaughan~ wenn 
dieser s:loh in den Besi 'b~ einer lCopie des damal·s 
seltenen 'Silex· Scintillana' zu bringen wusste. Words-
worths 'Ode on the Intimations of Immortality9 zeigt 
au~hallende 1hnliehkeit mit den Ideen vQn Vaugh.ans 
'Retreat', und auch noch weiterer geda.nkliche Paral~ 
lelen lassen sich in anderen Gedichten Wordsworths 
naohweisen. Vaughan gelegentlioh moralische Inter-
pretation der Watur hat in Wordsworth einen starkeren 
Vertreter ge:fundan. Wordsworths Liebe zur. Natur 
aber "Wnfasszt eine Yiel grossere Zahl der ObJekte in 

·1;:., 



1hr. Zwar emptind.et ja aucll Vaughan Sympathi.e 
sogar mit dem gafallenen Bauholz oder mit dem Stein 
zu seinen Fttssen, aber im groasen und ganzen wQiss 
er dooh nur da sich zu versenkan und da mitzuleben 1 
wo die Natur seiner auf Ewigkeit gestimr.nten Seele 
entgegenlconunt. Das 1st der Fall dem Himmelagewolbe 
gegenuber mi t all seinen Phanom.enen;. es zeigt sich 
ebenfalls, wenn er den Vogeln auf ihren hohen Flu-
gen folgen kan:n.1 die sie den uberirdisohen Spharen 
naher bringen. · Da wird Vaughan ganz pe·rstlnlioh, er 
nimmt dann salbst etwas von de~ schwebenden Geist 
an, der den Boden unter ~en Fiissen verliert; da 
versteht er es, setnem Gef«hl adaquaten Ausdru.ek zu 
ve~liehen.l 

Vaughan•s best known poem ia1The Retreat, and his doo-

trina of reminiscence is known ·to most people chiefly 

through it, but there are other poems in whiah this seme 

idea is prominent, and along with it. 'the possibility of a 

return ·to that former blessed condition, if man will but 

strive toward the innocence of childhood• in which state 

recolleation exists. 

Sure, it was so. :Man in those early days 
Was not all.stone, a:r1d Earth, 

He shin·'d a little, and by those weak Raya 
Had some glimpse of his birth. 

Corruptipn, p. 440 • 

.. '!" ·i,llllt - -

This made him long for home, as loath to stay 
With murmurers and ,foes; 

He sighed for !~den, and would o:rten say 
Ah, what bright days were those? 

Nor was Heav'n cold unto him; for each day 
The valley or the Mountain · 

Afforded visits, and still Paradise lay 
In some green shade or ~ountain. 



Jill.ge·ls lay Lefgei~ he,:re; Each Bu.sh, ·.and 001.-
Eaoh Oke• and h1gh•way knew them, 

Wallt but the fields or sit down at some wel 
And he was sure to view them. 

Ibid~, P• 440. 

- -......... 
I see, thy Curt·ains are olose· .... drawn; Thy bow 

Looks dim too in the Cloud; 
But harkl vr1hat trumpet's that? what .Angel cries 

AriseZ Thrust in thy sickle. 
aorru.pt~GJh Jh 440~ 

·Fair, sb.1ning-moun-tains of my pilgrimage 
.And flowry Vales, whose flow'ra were s~ars; 

The days and nights ot my first happy age, 
An age without distast or warrs: 

l,ooki_ns Baok. p. 640. 

This is the cause why ev'ry living 
Creature at~eats an endless beingo 
And st1ll they oreep (drawr.t on by· this•) 
And look baok towards their first bliss. 
For otherwise it is most sure 
Nothing tha:t liveth oould e:ndure 
Unless :tt·1 s Love turned retrograde 
Sought that first life which all things ins.de. 

Metx•wn .§... ~· !, p, 633. 

I oannoi;t reach it; and my striV'ing eye 
Da.zles at it, as at, eternity •. 

Childe-hoo·d, p. 520. 
I 

1·1ve lost 
A tra;lne of' l.ight.s·, ·which in those Sun-shine dayes 
Were my sure guides. and only with me stayes 

(Unto rny oost) 
One sullen beam~. 

Mana fall. and Recover~. 
"~ '' P• 4I-: 

He sometimes expresses the thought that man al.one in 
the uni·verse, does no:t lmow his way home~ 

Man hath stil either toyas. or Care1 He hath no root, nor· to one place is vyr-d 
Bu.t ever restless an.d Irregular 

About this Earth ~ot~ run. and, ride. 



He kr.tows he he .. th a home, bu·ti soa..rae knows- w:nere •· 
He sayes it is so far 

That he hath quite forgot how to go there. 

.. --- ... 
He knooks at all- doox•s·. strays and roams, 

Nay hath not so much wit as some stones have 
~1hi.ch ·in the darkest night point to their homes, 

B~ som~ hid sense their Maker gave; 
Man is the shuttle, to whose winding quest 

And passage through these ~ooms 
God order'd motion, but ordain'd no .rest. 

Ma11-, 1h 4~V. 

In a number of passages Vaughan shows his·aoceptanee 

of the l?la,tclni.c deotrine of the absolute and its shadow., 

1:fIN Soul, there is a Countr.ie 
J:c.,ar beyond the stars• 

Where stands a winged Centrie 
All skilfull in the wara • 

.. -..... 
l;f thou oanst get but . thither., 

There growes the flowre of peace, 
The Rose that cannot wither, 

Thy fortresse and thy ease, 
Peace, IJ. 430• 

I 

Two Li:fes I hol.d from ·thee, my gracious LO·rd,1 
. Both oost the.e ·dee·r, 

For one I am thy Tenant here; · 
:ehe other; the true ·11:re~ in the next world 

.And endless 1s--
~ rw:atoh; P+ 435. 

The followil1g lines show the influence o'f Plot·inwi: 

I am a sep '·rate Essence; and ean see 
T.he .Emanatlons of the J)ei tie., 
.And how they pass the Seraphim, and_ run 
Through ev 1 ry Throne and Domination. 
So rushing through the Guard• the Sac~ed streams 
Flow to the netghbour Stars, and in thetr beams 
{A glorious Oontraet.l) descend to Earth 
And give Impressions Un.to ev'ry birth. . 

·The importunate Fortune. Pe 616. 



Vaughan 1·9 s°'t)rfvinE;(e."fter union· with .the Divine ~s- as 

painfully eager as that o:f any of' the other sa.ored poeta,,--

'Tis now oleare day: . I ~ec a Rose 
Bud in the bright East, and disolose 
The Pilgrim-Sur.me; all night have I 
Spent in a roving Exstae1e 

To flnd my Saviolnt. 
1B.!. Search, P• 405, 

The same sort or experienae is expressed more mystic• 

ally in vne poem, l(an1 tz o~ s21r:t ~ ,, which tells o'f the 

poets attempt to ente:r· i:ilto the secret o:r the universe._ 

Q.ui te spent with thoughts I left n1y Cell, and lay I 

l!Jhere a shrill spring tun •·d to the early day: 
. I beg' d here long,. and g1 .. on • d to know 
Wh~ gave the Clouds so brave a bow, 
~'tho bent the spheres, and circled in 
Corruption with this glorious Ring. 
What is hi-s name, and ·how I might .. 
Descry some part. ,of his grea·t light.fl 

I summon 'd nature: pe1re ''d through all her store 
BroJte up some seales, whioh none had touoh 'd before, 

- .. -...... 
After :fruitless investiga tio:ri ....... ~hen he could no.t find out 

the mystery-..-he changes his plan, of investiga·tion: 

I came. at· last 
To a·earoh my selfe, where I did find 
Tra.oes • and soi.mds of a strange kind .• 
Here ot this mighty 'spring, I found ·som~ drilis. 
~t1th l~choes beaten from "bhe eternall hills,1t 

-- ...... '"' 
However, he found only fragments, which he endeavored 

! 

to unite and so piece out the meaning-~but the little light 

he had had disappeared, and ha had to give u1>..l Yet he 

... - - - .. 



-- f'eels ~iiivJnif$ th~t thex-u- in only a~ thin mimt to be pen&• -

trated in ordtix~ that kc· m.~y be tcee to face wl.tb. the 

rnysta:ey, 

'" 

Only ·'hhis 'T/eyle wh·ioh th.ou lia.st broka, 
!~nd must be broken yet ;n ne • , 
This· ve7le 1 I $e7t is all the clGke 
And cloud. which. shado.ws thee fro!Zl ine. 

o trute 1 t oft.1 

-Va\'i.ghen do.ea not tali:e t\oe.ount of the 7earn1ng o.t 
the divine· .:for- the llu.man, n thought \!fhioh :tou.nd so much 

·place in Tr?Jlerne's po.etr~~ei 

He emphe.sir&en alway·e the ooul in ben~ots, v~getables, 

Gome• sapless Blossom ereep not t?Jti.ll on Earth 
Foreetting th1 tiret birth; 

There· is 'beyond ·the Stars an hil of myrh 
From wh1.oh sot1e drops ta~1 here 

1~~ s~,n. :i. 47fr. 

Dear Soulf thou. knewst. flowex·s 11.er~ on eart,h 
At their 1~or4s foo·bstool havo their birth; 

st. r~err;r !~n«d!ll,~;q, p, soa .-
·That pla..~t- • .. the Sru1- ~· -

fhus all things l(nls for their .t11 .. a-t state •. 
And glndly tot t ret,1r11, tho t lEi"'M~. 
No~ ia theYe here to any thing, 
A tJOUl"fU.7 allowed, bu;t in a rin~ 
t'.',3hioh where it :first begrJ,,n• must end. 

t~.etrum a .• Pfi &as~ 11_.,_ .... ll' • 



-walk v1j. th thy- fel16w•o:r.eatures: note the hush --
And whispers amongst tham.,, There's not a Spring 
Gr Leafe but huth his morning hymn; Eaoh Bu.a 
.And Oak doth know I A.~: 

Rules ~ Lessons, p. 436. 

Vaughan's comparisons in his saored poems are always , ' 

of natural wit~ spir~t~al phenomena and with the Divine. 

Rave you observ'a. how the Day-star 
Sparkles and ~miles and shines from farl 
Then to the gazer doth clonvey 
A silent, but a pieroins RaY? -..... - ... 
Thou art the darlc world •·s ?\lrorning star •. 

~~e~~ !t li!?• ~,. P• 6300· 

Dear stream: dear bank, where often I 
Have sate, and pleas'd my pensive eye, 
Why, stnee each drop of thy quick store 
Runs thither, whenee it flowed before 
Sho~ld poor souls fe~r a shade or night, 
Who came (sure) from a sea of light? 
Or since those drop~ ~re all sent back 
So sure to thee, that none doth lack• 
Why should frail flesh doubt any more 
That vn1at God taltes, he'll net restore? 

~ ~1a:tex:f'~~!,. p., 537 • 

For eaah inclosed Spirit is a star 
' Enlightening his ovvn little sphere 

ilhose light, though fetoht and borrowed ~rom tar 
Both mornings ·makes, and evenings there. 

~ !\~d• P• 496. 
Mornings are JJ.lfyateJ~ies; the first worlds .Youth, 
Mans Resurre~tion, and the fu~uree Bud . 
Shroud in theb.~ b1rths: The CrmNn of life~ light, 

. (truth, 
Is stilt d their s·ta.rre, the starre • t11e h~ dden food. 

Ru.lea and Lessons• p. 436. 

Adversity he re~ogr1izes as valuable to his soul 1s 

growth, and daes not repine; but each time draws a lesson 



from it. 
Row rieh1 o LordJ how.fr~sh thy visits areJ 
'Twas bu~ Just now my bleak leaves hopeless hung 

Sullyed with dust and mud; . 
Each snarling bla.st shot through'me, and did share 
Their Youth, and 'beauty, Cold showres nipt, and wrung 

Their spiciness., and. hl.oud; 
But. S·il1ae thou didst in one sweet glance survey 
Their sad deoayst I ~lourish7 and onae more 

Brea:th all perfumes·, and spi<les; 
I smell a dew like Myrrh• • - · · 

, UA;et~,Qfi ~ablene,s~.•- p,... 441 •. 

Each fly-dGth tast -
Poyson; and blast 

My yielding le~vee;. sometimes a show:r 
Beats them quite off, and in an hour 

· Not one poor shQot 
But the bare root 

Hid unde:r ground survives the fall• 
Alas, frail weedl . 

. D:tf.H;n•der ~ :Erail tz. p .• 445, 

And ainee these bi ti;ng frosts but ltil 
Some tarGs in me whiah ehoke 1 or spil 
That seed thou sow"st, 'Blest'be thy skill 
.Blast b~ thy Dew, and bleat thy :f.roat 1. 
And happy I to be so arost, 
And aur 1 d by Cross·ea at thy eost • 

.. ... - .. -
For as thy hand tl1e weather s·teers, 
So thrive I best; twixt Joyes; and tears. 
And all the years have some green Jgars • , 

Love, a.nd. Di soi;gline • 

All flesh is Clay; thou know'st, and but that God, 
Doth use his ~od . 

.And by a fru.i:tfU.11 change of frosts, and showers· · 
Cherish, and bind thy pow'rs . 

Thou wouldst to wee&s, and thistles quite ~isperse• 
11nd be more· wild. than i.s thy vers.e • 

.. ti:tliotion, p. 459 ... 

~he mystic symbol of the ring used by Vaughan in ref. 
erence to eternity is a favorite medieval image. Vaughan 
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employs ~i-t' f'or example ,-=~in th~ :poe:rn, li~te~ni-tie' -inc -the 

famous passage, which develops the Meo:platonio 1de,~ of the 

neeessi ty o:f struggling to a·tts.in to- the true lJght~ 

I saw Eterni,t3' the othe~ nigh'b · , 
Like a great Ring of pure and endless light,. 

All oalm, as !t was bright, 
And round beneath it~ Time 1~ hours, daysj ~ears 

Driv'n by the spheres · 
Like a vast shadow ~ov'd~ In-which the wor1d 

.And all her train were hurl 'd; . . 

Yet som~, who all this while did weep and sing, 
Anet sing, aD;d weep;. soar'd up into -the Ring. 

But mos·& would use no wing_~. 
0 fools '(said I) thu~. to prefer dark night 

Before true ligh'.t; 
To live 1n·grots; and oavea, anu hate the day 

Because it shews the way . 
The way. which from thts dead. and dark abode 

. Leads u:p "to God• 
p •. 466.~. 

From one of the most beautiful of Van.5han's Pla-

tonic· poems is tne following extract: 

He that hath found s.ome fledg'd birds nest, may know 
At first sight. if the bird' be flown , 

But what fair Well, or Grava he sings in now, 
That is to him unl{nown. 

·And yet* as Angels in some brighter dr~ams 
Gall to the soul, when man doth s1eep; 

so some strange thoughts t~anscend our w~nted theams 
And into glory peep.o. ' · 

I~ a star were confin 1d into a Tomb 
Her captive flames must needs burn there 

But when the hand that lockt'her up~ gives room. 
She'l shine through all the snhere. ·- . . 7 ' p. 484·· 

In only a f'ew pf>:ssages·does Vaughan•s belief in the 
0 ma.gnetioaltt a:ppear • 

.Absents· within the Line conspire• and Sense 
Things distant doth unite, 

Herbs slee:p unto the East.,.- and some towles thence 



tvatch: the ·Returns of ligb~t; 
1l,p, 429. 

A Oomet, the sad world's ill•bQding book. 
~ f}a.1.n,boJ!, Pe 510 •. 

stones 
Which some think dead, sh,all all at onaEl 
With one a.ttesting 11oice detect 
Those seoret sins we least expeat. 

· ~.ston~, p. 515. 

Vs:u.gb.an 'a love of the country is in pleasant aon. 
trast to the indif:f'ereno.e of Herbert and Donne. 

Fresh fields and woods; the Ea~th 1 s fair face, 
God 1s footstool, ~Jld man's dwelling-place·. 

If Eden be on 1~arth at all 
'Tis that. which we the country call. 

Retirement, p. 642. 

Ha is fond of nthe low V1oletn, and mentions ot·ten 

the primrose, .... ..,nprimrosed.r' he uses in a mystic sense, also. 

as referring to the first· fruits o~ a religious lite; the 

"yeughrr with him symbolizes death,'"'•ngilded aloud" and 

nnowre n ara mystical forzns f too. 
His delight in Nature's every form shines through all 

the lines of all his poems~ 

It was high-spring, and all the way 
Primros•d and hung with shade. ' 

··-~--

And heaven its azure did unfold 
Checqur'd with snowie fleeces. 

The air was all in apiae. 
Regeneration, p. 397~ 

8.l 



From ·t11e f'ollowtng- -and passages i11 other- poems- 1 t is 

easy to believe that he had a special ~ondness for early 

morninB, 
The whole Creation shakes off night., 
And for 'thy shadow lqqks the ligh·h 1 Stars now vanish ·without numbel~, 
Sleepie planets set, and slumber, 
The pursie clouds disband, and scatter--

~ Dawnin~, P~ 452. 

His sympathy with all the objects and creatures.in 

the natural world is delightful. Bryant has used the 
) 

thought and many of the identical ph~ases of Vaughan's• 
~ Bird, in one of his poems,. 

Hither thou com'st, the busie wind all night 
Blew thro' thy lodging where thy own wa:rm wing 
Thy pillow was. Many a sullen storm 
{For whioh oourse man seems muoh the titter born,) 

Rained on thy bed 
.And harmless head., 

).). 496. 

One Gf his most charming symbolic poems, is the little 

parable he wrote af'teJ'.' the death of his younger brother. 

He tells of h:t s wa.11t in· win~er into a field where he had 

previously seen a flower blooming, a.n.tl of h:ts diggi21g into 

the ground where the plant.had been. to see if anything 

was left of iti When he finds the root fresh and green 

below; he is reassured, a..nd closes with the prayer, 

Grant I may so 
Thy steps track here below, 

That in these Masques and shadows I may sea 
Thy sacred way, 

f\nd by ·those his· ascents olimb to that day 
Which breaks f~om thee. -,r, Po 479. 



thol.tSh end;tng v:;! th a me'V'6):rrbeerl'blt cent"~try toueh bol!*det:i!i• 

in~ on ~he erotic. 
'SO h3;ve I known some bflnu teottG 1,ai.fti1~ge 't'iso 
In suddnin flovn~es Si:rbours to my ~i $·!), 
Aii.d. 1n rlo:pth and de~d of vd n'b~n.!J! . brins 

my bold thou.~h.ts .. a l!v·ely gienoe of srlring~ 
, ·41'l'1US· fed bf thee, wl10 dJMt~t all bt)i!l·ga ttol.1v1sh 
~MJ withe;r'd. leav·en o.gabi look g:ret)n fl.ouriah, 
I shill& ·tznd ehel te1• ut1.a.1.:rn<~~tb. th7 VJbtg 
"'lultte sick with love I £ftr1 ve ·n~me to sing., 

l!~t¥r~ :at. o es. P~. 476. 

Ren:fy Ve.u~an was by :profossion a phyeio·iti-n., and 

aeoording to hi a mm atlcou.n' a busy one. 1l1a. patients l 

we.re tho humbl~ 't~elah ·country '?<:lople- and he did no~ 

to medioines in ll.1s, poems, and tb.ere is much s~bol.i!Stft 

introdu~1ng medicinal h~rb5~ His symp~thies es:tended 

to the whole of the u~tural world about him. but in ep11e 

of h1a Glose personnl cont.tie-ts with suffering hum.an:tt;v,, 

so fa~ a~ ·or~ be !1b~over~d t~om hie poems, nothing in 

·&:t~e helped. to relate him t.o his fe110.-oomeu.. !te Oeime to 

his ph1ioso:vlq of the UniV'ersnl Sou ... t throu~ read.in& aud 

retleot1on; t:~f·ordavm~'bh came to h.io throush pe:rsonu ox .. 
perience, and so in the end could_ say 

~or I )lave lenrnod 
To look on nature t tiot> in the hour " 
·~r thoughtle~e yo1ith; bu.~· lleili.:1ng1 oftentimetl 
The $J1iill, s~:r..tt muaie of llumt:im ty, 

•, "8' ... - .. 



Vaughan's :poetry was all written in early lif'e, 

when si;utly and. self-analysis interested him; he never 

wrote more verse after that brief period~ Perhaps he 

too ca~e to bear something of that still sad music, but 

was unable to put it inJ.:;o words. 



.CONO'LvJSION 

From Giles Fletcher to n0nry Vaughan, as was stated 

in our introduation, the religious poets of the seventeenth 

century had in common one theme; their poetry lliffered in 

the development of 1 t. This "theme· was the all .... engrosaing 

o:ne of the --age• ... -.tha relation of the' soul to 1 ts maker;. and 

its 1mportanoe was auah th~t only to oontemplate .it war-

rantetl retireme11t :t.'rorn the 'distract:t~).~in o:f ·t;he world• and 

dedieation of the whole self to attainment of bliss· :in 

communion \Yi th God.. Jane Steg.el." remarks, nit is easy enough 

for certain temperaments to go into heaven; the·diffioult 

thing is to bring heaven f~r,~h41,nl None of these d,iv~ ...... e 

pq~~s seems to have thought ot attempting t0 bring forth 

heaven. Groaart _. in hi·s acaount, of Henry More's retire• 

ment from the wor1d to the .seclusion of his study where he 

i-emained immured, aw~y from the turmoil of civil and relig-. 

ious wars. a~d from contact wi·bh his :tello-wmen~ says, "To 

find ,God in others is better :tha1'1. to g1~ow solely in the dis-

covery of Him in ourselves., if indeed the la/liter were possi--

ble.- "2 

1 "Some Notes on Li@l·t11 , A~la~tic '.Monthly,. {Sept~, 1926) • 
a P• 323. 
Memorial--introduction to Henry More, p. X:XXe. Grose.rt quotes 

· · Tulloch. 



The great Ifatu1"e poets o:t the nineteenth century were 

excited by sympathy 1'01~ suffering fellowmen in ·the out-

break of the French Revolution and were led to feel Nature 

more intensely through the intensity of the:lr feeling for 

humble humanity; their i"'egard for Mature dee,pened through 

their reeogni·tion of man's unity with the ::>ivine spirit 

o:f the uni verse, The· poets o:f tv10 hundred year.a bef'Ol4 EJ 

emphasized ·the individual, -and in their narrow spirit· ig--
nored the rest of the world; they interpreted Nature. 

because that was neeessary ·tn th@ir endeavor to re·late 

themselves to God. Stoptord Brooke in his discussion of 

the later posts and their relation to the l'tevolution ex-

presses a view of' what is necessary fer the beat poetry, 

whioh is ap:pl,icable to the ea.rlier poets as well. Ills 

statement is~ nWhen poetry is best., most healthy 1 most her-
(, 

self; she mingles together human natu:t:'e e,nd Nature., and the 

love of each~ Ru.man nature is first in poetry, and Nature 

second, but they must be together, if the poetry. is to be 

great and passionate• simple and percaptive, imaginative 

and tender. It is a terilii ble bu·einess for poetry when it 

is wholly employed on man or wholly employed on Nature. 

In ei·ther case, the poetry beeomes thin, :feeble, unima.g-

inati ve, ineapable of giving impulse, or bringing oomfort."1 

- -- """' ... 
'l 

Brooke, Natur.alism ,!ll Engli~h ?oetrz, P• 18, . 



-:3rooitcr quofaHi Wordov1,.n~tn. t s--rcrrmul~.tt!on of i:;he de~. 

sire which animated him in writing hia poetry~ 'tI wish", 

he says, nto console the·a.rflicted, to add sunshine· to 

daylight, making the happy happier; to teaah the young 

and the g~acious of ever¥ age to see e11d think and feel, 

and therefore to become more e.oti 1rely and securely virtu-

ous. "1 That this desi~e was realized is at least suggested 

by the nuinber .of devoted reade:.:ios he h~:..Ei • It was fulfilled 
I , 

1argely beeau.se his poe·~ry nmingles tol~ether. humewn n~ture 

and nature., and ·the J.ove of each. n Tile little !}roup o:.f 

divine poets whom we ha,ve dis~uased were aarne.st, d0vout 1 

eduoated men, and their verse. is not u11imag:tna.ti ve, Ol'\J..de• 

nor altogeoher uninspired, and there are flashes of real 

poetry in the worl{ of ea.oh of them; but the poetry of s .. ll 

leaves out one half of Bro.oke 1s requirement,, Pa~hapa that 

fc.et, explains why they are _,.so generally i~ored by. readers-. 

--even seholars,~•tod$y., 

-~---
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